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ABSTRACT 

By employing a rat mode1 of h m  fdure following coronary occlusion, we have 

tested the hypothesis that beneficial eff- of imidapril a long acting angiotensin 

converhg enzyme itihiiitor, on hem fdure are 8SSOCiaîed with prevention of Ca2+-handling 

abnormalities in cardiomyocytes. In this stuây, IMP (1 mg/kg, daily) was given orally for 

4 weeks starting 3 weeks after coronary occlusion (myOc8tdial idarcton) or sham operation. 

Untreated sham control or infarcted rats were given saline under similar conditions. 

Occlusion of the coronary artery in rats for 7 weeks was found to result in cardiac 

hyperûophy, elevation in left ventrieulai a d  diastolic pressure (LVEDP) and depression in 

both rates of contraction (+dP/dt) and relaxation (dP/dt) without any changes in the heart 

rate or lefi venûicular systoiic pressure. Treatment of ïnfàrcted animals with iMP prevented 

these changes in heart f'wiction M y  or partially without si@cantly affecthg the scar 

weight or the hcrease in left ventncular weight. The depression in ATP-induced increases 

in left ventncular developed pressure, +dP/dt and -dP/dt in the infarcted animals was also 

prevented by IMP treatment. Although basal [Ca2+Ii in cardiomyocytes was not altered by 

myocardial infarction, both ATP-induced and KCl-induced increases in [Ca2+Ii were 

depressed in the infacted animals and these changes were prevented by IMP treatment. 

Neither the maximal aumber nor the nffinity of ATP-receptors in sarcolemmal membranes 

were affected in infarcted animals. Treatment of sham control animals with IMP did not 

exert any effect on canliac performance, ATP-induced changes in heart fiuiction, ATP- or 

KCl-induced increase in [Ca2+Ii in cardiomyocytes, and ATP-receptors. These results 

suggest that cardiac dyshctioa subsequeat to myocardial infmction is not associated with 

changes in [Ca2+],; however, the loss of modulatory effect of ATP in the failing heart may 



be related to Ca2+-handling abnormalities in cardiomyocytes. 

In view of the crucial role played by sarcolemma (SL) in the conbol of Ca2'- 

movements in cardiomyocyks, we examuiecl the stahis of SL rawdeling in the failing hearts 

subsequent to myocardial infarction. The SL Na%' ATPase activity was depressed in the 

failing left ventricles and this was accompmied by a decrease in the a,-, q- and p,-isofom 

and an increase in q-isoform contents in the SL membrane. A depression in mRNA levels 

for a,-, a2- and pl-isoforms and an increase in a3-isofom of Na%+ ATPase were also 

observed in the faümg hem.  These changes in Na%+ ATPase activity and protein content 

as well as gene expression of different Na+X ATPase isofonns were partially or fidy 

prevented by treatment of infmcted animals with IMP. The depression in Na'œdependent 

Ca2+-uptake activity and protein content as well as mRNA levels for Na+-Ca2+ exchange in 

the failing hearts was also Mly or partially prevented by IMP treatment. The activities, 

protein contents and gene expression for Na'-K+ ATPase and Na+-Ca2+ exchanger were not 

afEected in the sham control animals upon treatment with W. These results suggest that 

remodehg of SL membrane in faüing heart is associated with changes in the SL activities 

and protein contents of Na+-Ca2+ exchange and Na%+ ATPase isoforms. Furthemore, the 

beneficial effects of IMP treannent in heart failure due to myocardial infuction may be due 

to the ability of this dnig to prevent remodehg of SL membrane. 

By Wtue of its ability to release and accumulate Ca2+, the sarcoplasmic reticulum 

(SR) is known to be involved in the processes of cardiac contraction and relaxation, 

respectively. Accordingly, we investigated the status of Ca2+-pump and Ca2+-release 

channels in SR membranes fiom the failing le& ventricles subsequent to myocardial 

Uifarction. The activities of ATPdependent CaB-uptake and CaB-stimulated ATPase as well 



as protein contents of Ca2+-pump ATPase in SR membranes were depressed in the failing 

hem. Likewise, Ca-lease channels, as monitored by 3H-ryanodiae b i n d i .  and protein 

content were Qcrrased in SR h m  failing hem. These changes in the ffailig hearts were 

also associated with a depression in mRNA level for Ca2+-pump in the faihg hearts. 

Although gene expression for phospholamban, which regdates the SR Ca2+prnnp activity, 

was depressed in the failhg heart, mRNA levels for calsequestrin, which binds Ca2+ in the 

lumen, was unaltered. The observed alterations in the activities, protein content and gene 

expression for Caxpump was Mly or partialîy prevented by treatment of infarcted animals 

with W, this treatment had no effect on these parameters in sham control animals. These 

results suggest that the observed changes in SR Ca2+-pump and N o W C  exchanger in the 

faiüng karts due to myocardial infàrctioa may be a consequence of altered gene expression. 

The beneficial effect of IMP treaûnent in the faiiing heart may be due to the ability of this 

agent to prevent remodehg of SR membrane by modification of the altered gene expression. 

From the results presented in tbis study, it is evident that the improvement of heart 

failure subsequent to myocardial infiuction by Unidapril treatment is seen at the level of 

cardiac performance in the intact animal, cardiocyte preparations, biocheaiical activities of 

isolated membranes and cardiac gene expression. It is concluded that the beneficial effects 

of imidapril on heart function are associated with the ability of this h g  to prevent the 

remodehg of cardiac membranes, improve Ca2+-haodling abnormalities in cardiomyocytes 

and rnodifil gene expression specific for membrane proteins in the failing h e m .  
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1. LITERATURE REVIEW 

1. Ca2+ transport in cardiac membrane 

It has now become clear that Ca2+ is a critical physiological regulator of contractile 

and metabolic processes in cardiac muscle (1-3). Both sarcolemma (SL) and sarcoplasmic 

reticuium (SR) are intimately involved in the regdation of htracellular Ca2+ in 

cardiomyocytes (2,s). Although Ca2+ also accumulates in mitochondria and nucleus, the 

physiological significance cf these Ca2+-transport system is poorly understd. It should 

be noted that Ca*-charmels and Ca?-pump present in SL arp concemed with Ca2+-innw and 

Ca2+-efflux, respectively. On the other han& Na+-Ca2+ exchanger is considered to be 

involved in both Ca2+-influx and Ca2+-efflux processes. Furthemore, Ca2+ fiom the 

cytoplasm is Eaken up by an energy-dependent mechanism (Ca2+-pump ATPase) present in 

the SR membrane and released through Ca2+-induced Ca2+-release channels located in this 

membrane system. In this review therefore, it is our intention to highlight some of the new 

infoxmation regarding the s~atus of Ca2+-transport mecMsms in both SL and SR membranes 

of the healthy and failing hearts. 

A. SL Ca2+ transport mechanisms 

Evaluation of physiological and biochemical data has shown that SL Ca2+ transport 

is effected by several mechanisms includmg Na+Ca2+ exchanger, Ca2+-pump, Na+-pump and 

Ca2+ channels. Accordingly, it is planned to discuss thse systems with respect to their 

hctional sigrUncame. 



(i) SL Na+-Ca2+ exchanger 

in cornparison to SR which regulates about 80./. of the intraceiiular Ca2' in 

cardiomyocytes, the extent of contniution by SL Na+<* exchanger varies between 10-20% 

(4, 5). The Na+-Ca2+ exchanger, which was fkst identified in 1968 to be present in the 

cardiac muscle (6), is a major pathway for trsnsmernbrane Ca2+ fluxes in the SL membrane. 

It is known to play a significant role in the excitatim-ccmtraction coupling process in cardiac 

muscle and is a carrier-mediated transport process in which the movernent of calcium ions 

across the membrane is obligatorily coupled to the rnovement of Na+ ions in the opposite 

direction. In cardiac ceîls, the stoichiometry of SL Na+-CaN exchanger is 3 Na+per 1 Ca2+ 

(7). The reaction of Na+-Ca2+ exchanger is that of a ping-pong mode1 where the 

concentration of unloaded carrier on one side of the membrane depends upon the rate at 

which the carrier is translocated across the membrane fiwn the opposite side. It has high 

capacity (V, = 30-40 mol) and low afhity for calcium (Y > 10 PM). The Nat-Ca2' 

exchanger protein has been purifie4 cloned and sequenced in canine cardiac SL by Philipson 

and his colleagues (49). There are k e e  Na+-Ca2+ exchanger gews in mammals (10-12). 

The mammalian heart Na+-Ca2+ exchanger has 11 putative trammembrane domains and a 

long intraceliular loop. The cytosolic side of the exchanger coneains inhibitory peptide 

domain, Ca2+ binâing domain, alternative splicing site and potentiai PKA phosphorylation 

site. in the heart, Na+-Ca2+ exchanger is thought to function primarily as a mechanism for 

pumphg CaN out of the ceIl; however, it is also known to promote the net entry of Ca2+ into 

the celî under certain circumstances such as membrane depoIarization. 
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The distribution of Na+-Ca2' exchanger is plentifid in the SL membrane. There are 

approxitnately 2501400 Na'Cax exchanger proteins per square migon of the membrane (13, 

14); these are distributed in T-tubules intercalated disc area and the area adjacent to gap 

junctions in addition to the perïpheral SL (15). Existence of a Ca2+ regdatory site in 

Na+-CaB exchanger was nrst observed by DiPolo (16) and in f a t  the regdation of Na+-Ca2+ 

exchanger bas now been exsmiaed fiom both subceliular and molecular aspects. The Na'- 

Ca2' exchanger is regulated by Ca2+, ATP, phosphorylation, pH and lipids (17-20); Ca2' 

regulates both outward and inward exchanger cmnts .  Phosphorylation of Na'-Ca2' 

exchanger was reported to be tissue specific; Na4-Ca2+ exchanger activity was increased by 

protein kinase C (PKC) stimulation in srnwth muscle (2 1) and decteased by protein kinase 

A (PKA) stimulation in chroma€£in cells, epithelial ceUs as weil as cardiomyocytes (22,233. 

The molecular regdation of Na+-CaB exchanger is referred to as Na+-dependent inactivation 

which means that upon the application of Na' at the intracellular surface, tbree Na' ions will 

bind at the intraceiiular transport sites and the exchanger will enter into an inactivated state 

(23). The p d e d  protein appears as two bands on sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) gel at 120 

and 160 Kd. In some preparations there is also a band at 70 Kd; this appears to be a 

proteolytic d e w o n  product of the higher molecular weight. The sequence of the cloned 

exchanger exhibits a 32-amino-acid N-terminai segment which has the characteristics of a 

signal sequence of the p d e d  protein. 

(ii) Ca2+ channels 

Calcium chamels are intrinsic membrane glycoproteins that participate in the 
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regulation oftransmembrane ion flow and cellular hc t ion  in the heart (24). Ca2+ channels 

in the myocardium provide the major pathway for Caa entry into the cells as these open in 

response to depolarization of the d i  membrane. These chamels allow Ca2+ to enter into 

the ceUs to initiate the cellular bctions such as excitability, contraction and secretion (25). 

At least two types of calcium cbmmels &type and T-type) exist in cardisc SL membrane in 

different species (26-28). Merences ôetween L and T-type calcium channels were well 

described by Balke et al (29). The most important and abundant plasma membrane calcium 

channel is the Ltype channel which plays a aucial role in the process of coupling excitation 

with contraction. The L-type calcium channel is made up of five subunits, namely a,, a*, 

P. 6 and y (30); these subrmits may hction individually or coeffect the fûnction of the 

channel, in which the a,-subunit plays an important role (3 1, 32). The opening of the 

calcium channel can be stimulated by Bay K, a Ca2+ channel agonist, or blocked by 

antagonists such as dihydropyridines, phenylaikylamines and benzothiazepines (30). The 

L-type calcium channels are regulated by sympathetic stimulus and hormonal factors (33), 

a- and &adrenergic sigrialing pathways (34) as well as cGMP dependent protein kinase (35, 

36). The T-type Ca2+ channel in heart is similar to the L-type Ca2+ channel because it is 

opened by depolaridon; however, both T- and Gtype Ca2+ chmels differ in several ways, 

including opening and closing time, distribution as welî as importance in the excitation and 

relaxation processes. The diversity of the Ca2+ chanwls has k e n  reviewed recently (37). 



(iii) Ca2+-pum p ATPise 

The presence of C 8  pump in the plasma membrane was first suggested by Dunham 

et al (38) and confimeci by Scbabmam (39). The fimction of the plasma SL Ca2+-pump for 

Ca%flux is less important than that of the SL Na'-Ca2+ exchanger in the heart. In fact, SL 

Ca2+-pump has been shown to play a minor role in transporting Ca2+ in conpailson to other 

Ca2'-handling mechanisms; its properties were described by Carafoli (3). Four genes of 

plasma membraue Cax-pmp have been qmted (PMCAl, PMCA2, PMCA3 end PMCM), 

but only PMCAl and PMCA4 exist m the heart (40). The plasma membrane Ca2+-pump has 

a molecular weight of about 120-130 KD and consists of 10 trammembrane a-heüces which 

possess ATP catalytic domain as weli as the reguiating domain. The activity of SL Ca2'- 

pump is regulated by a multiplicity of mechanisms, including calmodulin (41), acidic 

phospholipids (42) and kinase-mediated phosphorylations (43). Recently the possibility of 

regdahg the SL Ca2+-pump by G-proteins was suggested by some investigators (40). 

(iv) SL Na+-K+ ATPase 

Na+-K' ATPase is a ubiquitous transmembrane enzyme which transport of Na' ions 

out of the cell and moves K+ ions into the cell by utilizing ATP as the driving force (44). This 

enzyme is a member of the P-type ATPase f d y ,  which is found in the cells of ail higher 

eukaryotes. The Na+-K+ ATPase maintains the electro-chernical gradient across the cell 

membrane and is coupled to other transport mechanisms which are important for ce11 

homeostasis and speciaîized bct ion (45). The characteristic feature of the Na%+ ATPase 

is that it is activated by a combined effect of Na' on cytoplasmic sites and of K* on 
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extraceilular sites in the presence of ATP md Mg? The cytoplasmic K* inhibits the activity 

of Na+-K+ ATPase by compehg for the binding of cytoplasmic Na+ whcreas the extracellular 

Na' inhibits by competing for the binding of extracellular K+. An important finding that 

cardiac glycosides inhibit the active transport in red b l d  cells was made by Schatmmn 

(46). The Na' and K+ &kct the association rate constant for glywside binding, in which Na' 

increases whereas K' decreases the sssociation rate of glycoside bmdbg. In the hearî, Nit+-K' 

ATPase participates in repolarization of the membrane duriag phase 4 of the action potential. 

The specüïc inhibition of Na+-K' ATPase by cardiac glycosides leads to a positive Uiompic 

effect by increasing the intracellulm Na+ concentration which in tum results in the elevation 

of the intracelluiar concentration of CaB and increase in the force of conîraction of the heart. 

Na+-K' ATPase is now lcnown to belong to a multigene family. The enyme is 

composed of two subunits, a large catalytic a-subunit (Mr 1 12,000) and a srnalier P-subunit 

(Mr 35,000-55,000). which is responsible for the maturation and transport of the enzyme 

(47); there are multiple isofoms of each subimit (a,, a, a ,  P,, P, and 9,). The amino acid 

sequence of the a- as well as punit has k e n  determined tiom cDNA. The a-chah consists 

of 1,016 amino acids and has 8 hydrophobie regions. The N-terminal hydrophilic region 

which consists of 92 amino acids, is on the cytoplasmic side and is foiiowed by 4 

transrnembrane segments with a cytoplasm loop between segments 2 and 3 of about 145 

amino acids. The ATP binding site is located between segments 4 and 5. The P-chah 

consists of 302 amino acids with one trarismembrane segment located near the cytoplasmic 

N-taminal and the major, hydrophilic part of the molecule on the extracellular side. Three 
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distinct isofonns of the a-subunit (a,, %and (i), encoded by three distinct genes, have been 

identifid by molecular genetic and immunologicai techniques (48,49) and have been show 

to be both hormoually and developmentally regulated (50). In rat cardiac tissue, the 

a,-mRNA is the major a-isofom trenscript (-70075% of total a-mRNA abundance) 

expressed at ali developmental stages. On the other han4 the ai and a,-isofom gene 

tninscripts are present in minor quantities (-25-30% of total a-mRNA abundance) and are 

developmentally regulated. The a,-isoform is expressed p r i d y  in fetal and neonatal 

heart. A f h  bir& the %-isofm deches to a negligible level and is replaced by q-isofonn 

(51). The a-isoforms M e r  primarily in their affin@ for ouabain and other caniiac 

glycosides, with a, exhibiting a low affinity whereas a, and a, exhibit an approximately 

1000-fold higher -ty (48). DifTerent isoforms of the Na%+ ATPase are expressed in 

Werent cell types in which they conûibute towards speciaiized properties. 

The P-subunit forms a complex with the a-subunit and exists in a one to one ratio 

with a-subunit. Although the exact f'unction of P-subunit is still not clearly defhed, it has 

been recognued îhaî the Psubunit plays a critical role in the assembly and iategration of the 

mature Na+-K+ ATPase to plasma membrane (52, 53). Ushg the Xenopus oocyte as an 

expression system, Noguchi et al (54) were the first to demonstrate bat an injection of both 

a- and PcDNA is needed to express hctional activity of the Na+-K' pump at the plasma 

membme. Kamm and Nagano (55) as weil as Kirley (56) have reported that reduction 

of disulfide bonds in the P-subunit resutts in a complete loss of enzyme activity. The 

P-subunit of Na%+ ATPase h a  also been show to prevent trypsin-mediated degradation 
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of the a-subunit (57). It should be pointed out that the Na+-K' ATPase isofom distribution 

is tissue and species specific. AU tlnee a-isofoxms are detected in himuin heart (58), whereas 

only a,- and c@ofomis are expressed in adult rat heart; a,- and a,-isofoms are present in 

ferret and dog heart (59,60). The relative distribution of three a-isoforms varies with the 

ce11 types, there are 30-400/0 in rat lef€ ventricle and in rat atrium (58). The results 

fiom the Northem Mot analysis showed that fbsubunit is present in equal arnounts in the left 

ventricle, right ventncle and atria of the heart. In contrast, a,-subunit mRNA is present in 

slightiy greater amount in the atria and ar,-mRNA is slightly more abundant in the ventricles 

(61). 

B. SR Ca2+ transport meehanisms 

Ultrastructural exsrnination of mammslian myocardium has shown that SR is 

composed of at l es t  three different structures: (a) the longitudinal SR which is fonned by 

a network of tubules sunoundhg the myofibrils, @) the junctional SR composed of cisternae 

which is continuous with the SR network at one end and in contact with the T-tubules at the 

other end to fonn triads, (c) a specialized non-junctional SR called hibular SR which 

represents extensions of the longitudinal SR not opposed to the SL or T-tubules but rather 

codhed to the 1-band of the m m e r e .  SR membranes contain several proteins which play 

important soles in the accumulation, binding, r e h e  and regulation of intracellular Ca2+. 

(i) SR Ca2+-pump ATPaae 

The Ca2+ uptake activity of SR is mediated by a Ca2+-pump protein, SERCA, which 

is a single large trammembrane polypeptide of about 1 10 kD and represents about 40% of 
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the total protein in the longitudinal SR (62). This enzyme cataiyzes Ca2*-transport into the 

lumen of SR by an active process reqwring ATP hydrolysis. Five distinct Ca2+-pump 

ATPase isoforms encodecl by three différent gens (SERCAI, SERCA2, and SERCA3) have 

been identiiied: the adult fast-twitch skeletal muscle isofom (SERCAla), its altematively 

spliced neonatal isofom (SERCA 1 b), the cardiaclslow-twitch skeletal muscle isoform 

(SERCMa), its altematively spüced smooth musclelnonmuscle isofom (SERCMb), and 

an isofam exprrssed in a broad variety of muscle and non-muscle tissues (SERCA3). The 

cardiac muscle primarily expresses the SERCA2 isoform both in the attium and ventricle 

(63). The proposed structure of the Ca2+-pump ATPase has been based on the srnino acid 

sequence and X-ray diffraction (64). According to this mode1 the Ca2+-pump ATPase is 

formed by 10 traosmembrane a-helices (Ml-MlO) separated by extramembranous loops 

which form a cytosolic domain. The hctional differences between these various Ca2+-pump 

ATPase isoforms have been investigated by trmsfecting âiEerent SERCA cDNA isoforms 

into COS4 cells. The afnaty for Ca2+ of SERCA2b was higher than SERCA2a; this isofonn 

tramported CaB morp slowly and hydrolyzed ATP with a lower turnover rate. It should be 

mentioned that SR Ca2*-pump ATPase is dBerent fiom the plasma Ca2+-pump ATPase 

because the subunit size of SR Caz+-pump ATPase is 100-1 15 kD, while that present in SL 

is of 120- 130 kD. Furthemore, SR Ca2+-pmp ATPase is regulated by phosphorylation of 

phospholambm whereas SL Ca2+-pump ATPase is regulated by calrnodulin (64,65). 

(ii) SR regulatory protein 

The hction of SR Ca2+-pump is modulated by phospholambm which is an inbinsic 
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protein of five identical monomers with molecular weight of 6 kD (66). Each monomer is 

an amphipadiic peptide consistmg of 52 amho acid residues and is locaiized with SERCA2 

in the lmgitudinal SR membrane. Several experiments have indicated that phospholamban 

&bits SR CaB-pump ATPase a direct protein-protein interaction (66,67). In vivo, 

phospholamban is phosphorylated (a) at Ser 16 by cAMPdependent K A ,  @) at Thr 17 by 

Ca2+-calmodulin-dependent protein kinase, and (c) at Ser 10 by Ca2+-phospholipid-dependent 

PKC. In isolated cardiac SR vesicles, phospholamban is phosphorylated by CAMP- 

dependent, CaBICSLtmodulindependent and O!+-phospholipiddependent protein kinases and 

resuits in an increase in the Ca2+-pump ATPase activity and the rate of Ca2+-uptake activity; 

such an effect cm be seen to increase the rate of myocardial relaxation (68). In its 

unphosphorylated forni, phospholamban inhibits the SR Ca2+-pwnp ATPase activity by 

intnaaiag with the enzyme and decreasing iîs a£?hity for Ca? The phospholamban binding 

domain of the ATPase bas been mapped downsûem fhm the phosphorylation domain (69). 

Phosphorylation of phospholamban and the regdatory effects of three protein kinases on SR 

CaB-pump can be reversed h u g h  dephosphorylation by an endogenous phosphatase (70). 

(iii) SR Ca2+ binding proteins 

Ca2+ binding proteins such as calsequesûin, calreticulin and sarcolumenin are very 

important for maintaining the concentration of cytosolic Ca2+. Calsequestrin is a major Ca2+ 

storing protein located in the SR terminai cisternae (junctional and corbuiar SR) of muscle 

cells (71,72). It serves as Ca2* buffer and thus lowers the concentration of Ca2+ in the lumen 

of SR The properties and the structure of calsequestrin was reviewed by Milner et al (73). 
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It is pointed out that calsequestrin is an acidic protein of about 60 kD and has some 

characteristic Ca2+ binding properties (74). Cardiac caisequestrin is different fiom the 

skeletal calsequestria Alîhough it can be phosphorylated by casein kinase il, the hct ion 

of the calsequestrin phosphorylation is as yet unknown. During skeletal muscle 

di fferentiatioq the major Ca2+ storing protein switches from calreticuh to calsequestrin. 

Experiments by Inanaka-Yoshida et ai (75) indicated that the calreticulgi expression is 

dom-regulated during cardiac differentiation and upregulated during de-Merentiation; the 

maturation of SR involves the organktion of calsequestrin-positive structure after birth. 

Calseqyesüin is a high-capaciîy moderateafiinity Ca2+ binding protein, which is responsible 

for the Ca2+ storage capacity of SR in striated muscles whereas other Ca2+ binding proteins 

such as &culin and sarcolumenin also play m e  role in butTering the fiee Ca2+ (75, 76). 

Sarcolumenin is a 160 kD glycoproteh with a low af3iniî.y but high capacity for Ca2+ binding 

whereas calreticulin is a minor Ca2' binding protein in the cardiac SR (76). 

(iv) SR Ca2+ releaw channel 

The contraction of cardiac myocytes is triggeced by CaB release cbannel, also referred 

to as the ryanodine receptor (RYR). Two distinct isofonns of Ca2+ release channel, RYRl 

and R W ,  have ban described by cDNA cloning but only the RYR2 isoforrn is expressed 

in cardiac tissues. It is pointed out that ryanodine is a highly toxic plant alkaloid which 

exerts complex effects on cardiac and skeletal muscles, and uncouples the process of 

excitation h m  contraction. RYR has beem identined as a protein with a molecular weight 

of about 400,000-450,000 (77,78) and is located in the ûiadic structures where junctional 
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SR and adjacent portions of the T-tubule system of the SL are joined by foot processes. It 

is now believed that RYR corresponds both to the SR Ca2+ release channel and the "foot" 

process observed in electron micrographs at junctions between the SL and SR (79). This 

protein is important because of its response to a surfoce membrane action potential in the 

release of Ca2+ results in excitation-contraction coupling. Ryanodine can either cause 

contractme or a dedine in contractile force; nrnomolar to micromolar concentrations cause 

the f o d o n  of en open subconductance charme1 state, whereas at concentrations abve 100 

micromolar, ryanodine completely closes the Ca2+-release channel. The molecular weight 

of ryanodine receptor is 560 kD; there has three isoforms of rymodine receptor; skeletal 

muscle (RYRI) cardiac muscle (RYR2) and brain (RYR3). In single chpnnel measurements, 

cahodulin was shown to inhibit die Caxrelease channel by reducing conductance. In vitro 

phosphorylation of a serine residue (Ser2809) by a calmodulin b a s e  has been reported to 

activate the calmoduiin-inhibited RYR in the isolated cardiac muscle. 

From the foregoing discussion it is evident that Ca2+ plays an important role in heart 

fûnction and its regdation by both SL md SR membranes is crucial for cardiac contraction 

and relaxation processes. Depolarization of cardipc ce11 opens Ca2+-ch8ntleJs in the SL 

membrane to pemiit a srnd quantity of Ca2+; this cation may also enter the ce11 directly 

through the SL Na+-Ca2+ exchanger. This depolarkation-dependent Ca2+-influx releases 

additionai CaB via Ca2+-release channels in the SR membrane and thus induces contraction 

of actin and myosin nlaments by its interaction with troponin-tropomyosin cornplex. The 

entry of Ca2+ in the ce11 is also modulated by SL Na+-K+ ATPase where Ca2+ is exchanged 
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for Na' under conditions associated with the inhibition of Na+-K+ ATPase. On the other 

han& the cytoplasmic concentration of Ca2+ is lowered by the activation of SR Ca2+-pump 

ATPase m d y  and SL Ca2+-pump ATPase to some extent; Ca2+ is also removed fkom the 

cytoplasm by SL Na+Ca2+ exchanger for initiating relaxation of the contractile apparatus. 

The transport of Ca2+ in the SR tubules is markedly Muenced by the presence of 

phospholamban in the SR membrane whereas Ca2+ is stored in the SR lumen by binding 

maidy with calsequestxin. Thus defects in the SL a d o r  SR membrane can result in Ca2'- 

handling abnomalities in cardiomyocytes and cardiac dyshction in the failing heart. 

Accordingly it is proposed that heart failure may be associated with remodeling of SL and 

SR membranes and any intervention which is lcnown to exert a beneficial a e c t  on the failing 

heart cm be considered to prevent the remodehg of cardiac membrane. Such a mechanism 

of dmg action may occur at the gene expression level where changes in mRNA abundance 

for specific membrane proteins are attenuated in the fjllling heart upon dnig treatment. 

Further discussion in this review is therefore focussed on Ca2+-handling abnomialities in 

cardiac dyshction in general and heart fdure in particular. Since myocardial infarction 

is a leading cause of heart fdure, it is intended to âiscuss the overall pathophysiology of 

heart failure subsequent to myocardial infarction. 

2. Patbophysiology of herrt failure due to infarction 

Congestive heart failure occurs when the heari is unable to pump sufficient blood to 

the body tissues to meet ordinary metaboîic demands. Approximately 4 million Americans 
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s&er k m  heart fdure; about 400,000 patients develop heart failure each year. About 50% 

of patients with heart failure die in the first year whereas the remaining 50% will die within 

5 years. The causes of heart failure are classified ïnto three groups: (a) mechanicai 

abnonnalities such as increased pressure load, volume load, obstniction to ventricular f i h g  

and endocardial or myocarâial restriction, (b) myocardial abwmalities including loss of 

myocyte, caniiomyopathy, neurornuscular disorders, myocarditis, ischemia and 

inflammation, (c) rhythm abnomalities such as conduction disturbances, fibrillation and 

chroaic tachycardia It is pointed out that heart failure is associated with several changes in 

the m y d u m :  (a) mechimical alterations such as decrease in force development, decrease 

in the rate of force development, decrease in velocity of shortening and decrease in the rate 

of left ventricular relaxation, @) recepton and signal transduction alterations include down- 

regulation and uncoupling of P,-adrenergic receptors in heart failure, uncoupling of 

p2-adrenergic receptors without any changes in their density, increase in a,-adrenergic 

receptor density, decrease in vasopressin receptor density with increase in atnnity, increase 

in Gi-proteins resulting in inhibition of adenylyl cyclase, decrease in CAMP production due 

to adenylyl cyclase inhibition, and (c) molecular alterations include switch fiom a-myosin 

heavy chah to kmyosin heavy chah, up-regulation of PMHC gene expression, changes in 

a-actin isoform expression, up-regulation of a-skeietal isoactin gene expression and up- 

regulation of troponin T, and troponin T2 expression. Subceliular remoâeling in the failing 

heart is also reflected by changes in the expression of SR and SL proteins. 

The varying etiology, uncertainty in denning the time of onset, and various cardiac 
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and peripheral alterations make it âiflicult to investigate the pathophysiology of congestive 

heart failure. The identification of appropriate experimental models of congestive heart 

failure also ad& to the complexity of the problem. It should be pointed out that models of 

congestive heart failure are usually classifieci into four categories, namely pressure overload, 

volume overload, m y o d a l  infiuctiion and cardiomyopathy, which are induced by a variety 

of interventions (Table 1). Models ushg pressure overload are more suitable for the study 

of Ieft ventricular hypertrophy which may or may not be associated with congestive heart 

failure. On the other han4 models uskg volume overload are involved volume infusion, or 

c r d o n  of shunts; these models mate high cardiac output instead of reduced cardiac output 

commonly seen in human patients with congestive heart failure. Experimental models 

induced ôy myocardial cell damage or loss of cardiac tissue may mimic human heart failwe, 

but the accompanying structural changes in cell types other than catdiomyocytes may 

complicate studies involving cardiac tissue. An irreversible injury following coronary 

artery occlusion results in a loss of cardiomyocyte units which are then replaced by scar 

tissue, mainly comprising comective tissue aad other extraceliular matrix rnaterial. The 

remaining viable myocardium eventuaüy undergoes hypertrophy under the imposed need for 

compensatory work and then over a certain p e n d  it begins to fail to function adequately. 

It is indeed a challenge for experimental cardiologists to determine what leads to the 

transition fiom compensated cardiac hypertrophy to heart failure. 

It is now becoming clear that severai changes occur in both the infarcted and 

wnuifaccfed left ventricle early after myocardial infarction leading to progressive chamber 

enlargement (80). This remodeling process is detemiined by three factors, namely infarct 



Table 1: Classification of experimental models of hart  failure 

Heart failure due to Procedures and interventions employed for 
inducing heart failme 

1. Pressure Overload (a) Pulmonary artery banding 
@) Aortic banding 
(c) Aortic valve constriction 

2. Volume Ovedoad 

4. Cardiomyopathy 

(a) Aorto-vend caval fistula 
@) Aortic valve incornpetence 
(c) Airial septiac defect 

(a) Coronary artery duombosis 
@) Coronary artery ligation 
(c) Coronasy artery atherosclerosis 

(a) Genetically-induced 
@) Hormone- and dmg-induced 
(c) Chronic pacing-induced 
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size, iofarct healing and ventricular wall stress (81). The sudden occlusion of a large 

subepicardial coronary artery leads to a loss of the myocardium within minutes and reduces 

the performance of the ventricular pump in Popomon to the amount of ischemic tissue (82). 

Structural and topographical remodeling of the left ventricle bas long k e n  recognized to 

develop following acute myocardial infarction. This remodeling is progressive in nature in 

that it develops over a period of months or even years after the acute event. The factors that 

dictate the rate at which this process develops are not clear but are likely related to the extent 

of loss of viable myocardium. A larger i n f d o n  is îikely to eiicit a faster progression of the 

lefi ventricular remodeling in cornparison to a smaller infmction (83-86). It should be noted 

that the term "ventricdar remodeling" includes several structural and topographical 

adaptations and/or maladaptations in response to rnyocardial injury. Globaily, these changes 

include lefi ventncular chamber dilation and increased chamber specincity (87). At the 

cellular level, alterations such as an increase in myocyte size and accumulation of coilagen 

in the interstitium as weil as the cardiac membrane occur in both the myocyte and non- 

myocyte compartments. 

3. Alterations in gene expression for Ca2+-related proteins in SL and SR membranes 

In view of the crucial role played by different membrane systems in regulating the 

intracelluiar Ca2+ and heart hction, it has been considered that the inability of the failing 

heart to generate contractile force adeqiutely is due to remodeling of both SL and SR 

membranes. Since Gwathmey et al (88) indicated that an abnormality of intraceilular Ca2' 
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handling in human cardiac contractile failure, several investigators have shown Ca2+ 

imbalance in the myocardium under pathological states. Defects in both SL Na+-Ca2+ 

exchange as well as SR CaB-pump ATPase and Cd*-qtake have been shown in heart failure 

due to myocardial inf'mction in rats (89,90). It hm been reported that the SR Ca2+-uptake 

of myocardium obtained from patients with heart fdure is diminished by 5OO/o (91). The 

molecular mechanisms for changes in the SR membranes in cardiac hypertrophy and heart 

failure were explored by studying mRNA and protein levels for the SR ryanodine receptor, 

Ca2+-pump ATPase, phospholamban and calsequestrin (92). 

Several investigators have examined alterations in SR Ca2+ transport genes and 

proteins in pressure overloaded heart hypertrophy and fdure (93.96). A depression in 

SERCA2 gene expression and SR hction was observed together with a moderate increase 

in cardiac mass associated with major LV dation, while no signincant decrease of 

CaB-pump ATPase mRNA level was detected when the increase in cardiac mass was about 

20% (96). Although al1 studies showed a depression in SERCA2 mRNA expression in 

pressure overload hypettrophy model, no change of this gene was found in nonfahg heart 

or in d d  cardiac hypertrophy (94-99). In parallel with the reduction of mRNA expression, 

SR Ca2+-pump ATPase and phospholamban proteins were also found to be decreased in 

pressure overlded hem (%, 97); no decrease in protein content of SR Ca2+-pump ATPase 

was detected in mild hypertrophy (97). Calsequesûin mRNA level did not change in heart 

during development of cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure (98- 102). In contrast, reduced 

calsequestrin has been reported in rabbit pulmonary artery constriction (95). The 
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experiments by Arai et al (99) have shown that the expression levels of mRNA for CaZ' 

release channet Ca2+-pump ATPase and phospholamban were inversely correlated with the 

ANF mRNA le* suggesting that the expression of these mRNAs was decreased in severe 

heart failure. Schwinger et al (103) showed that the protein levels of SERCA2 and 

phospholamban were unchanged even though mRNA levels for SERCA2 and 

phospholamban in the f&g heart were reduced in cornparison to the nonfailhg 

rnyocardium. These studies demonsirate that altered expression of SR genes is a major cause 

of altered Ca2+ handliag seen in heart failure and cardiac hypertrophy, and the decrease in 

SR Ca2'-pump ATPase gene expression may serve as a marker of SR remodekg in heart 

failure. AIthough altered mRNA expression of SR Ca2+-pump ATPase and phospholamban 

bas been reporteci in animai models of cardiomyopahy, only Limited stuâies on the coronary 

occlusion model of heart fsilure are available in the literahire. Recently Zarain-Herzberg et 

al (104) have show a decrease in the SERCA2 gene expression in rats with heart failure due 

to coronary occlusion, but no changes in mRNA levels for ryanadine receptor, calsequestrin 

and phospholamban were detected. It should be pointed out that no changes in protein 

content of SR Ca2+-pump ATPase, iyanodine receptor, phospholamban and calsequestrin 

have k e n  reported in this animal model. 

As indicated earlier, SL Na%+ ATPase isofoms are expressed in a tissue- and 

species dependent manner and their relative abundauce change under various 

pathophysioIopical conditions. C d a c  nght ventricdar hypertrophy caused by experimental 

partial consûiction of the pulmonaiy artery in cats reduced the density of Na%+ ATPase in 
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right ventricle without any effect in left ventricle (105). Heart failure induced by rapid 

ventricular pacing in dog was associsted with a reduction of the a,-isofom protein without 

any change in the a,-isofom of Na+-K+ ATPase; this pattern was similar to that induced by 

norepinephrine infusion (106). In pressure overloaded rats produced by abdominal aortic 

constriction, tq-isoform Na+-K+ ATPase was reduced in the eatly stages of hyperb:ophy 

whereas in severe hypertmphy %-isoform is increased (107). Shammj et al (108) suggested 

there is a shiA of a, to a, in the ffjiilgig human heart. ûuabain (IO4) sensitive Khptake was 

decreaçed by 23.5% in h~pertrophied myocytes compared to control(lû9). A depression in 

the Na+-K+ ATPase q- aml a,-isoforms was also o b m e d  in pig congestive cardiomyopathy 

induced by tachycardia (1 10). On the other hand, gene expression for the SL Na+-Ca2' 

exchanger was reported to increase in the fading hman heart (1 Il). Such changes in SL 

Na+-K' ATPase and Na+-Ca2+ exchanger gene expression reflect remodehg of the SL 

membrane during the development of heart failure. 

Extensive studies on SR and Si, membranes prepared from hypertrophied and failed 

animal and human hearts have suggested Ca2+-handling abnonnalities (2, 1 12- 1 1 5). While 

some work regardhg changes in SR gene expression in failing hearts fiom both experirnental 

animals and humans (Tables 2 and 3) has appeared in the literature (92), relatively litde is 

known about SL gene expression in the faüing heart. Furthemore, alterations in SR cardiac 

gene expression are of selective nature and appear to depend upon the stage and type of heart 

fadure (92, 1 16-120). Because of the activation of renin-angiotensin system in congestive 

hart failure, it is possible thaî angiotensin U may modify the gene expression for SL aad SR 
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proteins and thus may result in remodehg of these membranes and Ca2+-handling 

abwrmalities in the failing heart. It is therefore appropriate to review the effects of renin- 

angiotensin system activation as well as its inhibition on heart hc t ion  under some 

pathophysiological conditions. 

4. Renin-sngiotensin system and heart function 

Although the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) was discovered in 1898 by Tigerstedt 

and Bergman (121), no attention was paid to this major cardiovascular control mechanism 

und 1934 when Goldblatt et al. (122) developed a repmduciile mode1 showing that the rend 

pressor substance is an enzyme. The terni "angiotensin" was coined in 1958 for the active 

end product of the renia-angiotensin systern whereas the importance of this vital 

neuroendoc~e system was only recognked in hypertension and heart failure upon the 

availability of angiotensin mverting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors in the late 1970s (123, 124). 

The classic view of the RAS is based on the premise that various components are derived 

fkom different orgms and are in tum delivered to their site of action via the circulatory 

system. The piimary components are: (a) angiotensinogen - a large globular protein that is 

secreted as the substrate for renin; (b) renin - an enyme that catalyzes the proteolytic 

conversion of angiotensinogen to the decapeptide angiotensin 1; (c) angiotensin converhg 

enzyme - a dipeptidyl carboxypeptidase that converts angiotensin 1 to angiotensin LI (Ang iI) 

by cleavage of the two carboxytermind amho acids; (d) Ang ï I  - a highly active octapeptide 





Table 3: Alterations of sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+ transport mRNA and protein levels in human h a r t  failure 

mRNA level Protein Level 

SERCA2 PLB RYR CQS SERCA2 PLB RYR CQS 

Arai et al. (99) I 1 1 +, --O- o.O- -.-- oo-- 

Schwinger et al. (103) 1 1 CI CI 

Movsesian et al. (1 16) .... -m.- CI 4.b 

Meyer et al. (1 17) O-II -II.) ---- ---- 1 1 C, - 
Linck et al. (1  18) 1 1 --O- O-1o ---- ---- o.-- -... 

SERC A2 : sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+ ATPase; PLB : phospholarnban; CQS : calsequestrin; RYR: ryanodine receptor; 1 : 

increase; L : decrease; -: no change. 
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and (e) Ang II receptors - specinc receptors in the ce11 membrane upon which Ang II acts to 

produce phy siological actions. 

Renin, the rate-limitiag enzyme of the cascade leadhg to Ang II formation, is an 

aspartyl protease with a molecular mess between 37,000 to 40,000. Its primary structure 

contains double domains; the amino- and C8fbOxy1-termini contain areas of simüar sequence 

(125). Renh is widely distributed and mRNA repression of renin can be fomd in kidney, 

adrend, heart, ovaiy, testis, lmg and adipose tissue (126); however, the main source of renh 

is the kidney (127). Human reain is cooled by a 12.5 kb DNA gene. On the other hand, 

angiotensinogen is an arglobulin with a molecular weight of 5 4 , O  to 60,000. It is the only 

known substrate for renin and is the only known precursor for aogiotensin peptides in vivo. 

There is ody a single gene of 13 kb for angiotensinogen (128) and the majority of the 

circulating angiotensinogen is secreted fiom the liver. It is pointed out that ACE is a zinc 

metaiiopeptidase (129) that catalyzes the wavmion of angiotensin 1 to Ang II as weU as the 

breakdown of a broad range of substrates such as bmdykhh (130). There exist two isofoms 

of ACE namely somatic ACE and genninal ACE. Both isofoms exhibit similar enzyme 

activities, but dBer in molecular size and immunologicd properties (13 1). The ACE gene 

has been cloned in animals and humans, and it codes for a molecular weight ranging fiom 

90 to 160 kD in differeat tissues (132, 133). This gene has been shown as an 

hsertioaldeletion polymorphism based on the presence of insertion 0 or deletion (D) in 

intron 16 of the ACE gene. This structure results in three genotypes: DD homozygous, II 

homozygous and ID heterozygous (134). The DD allele is associated with higher levels of 
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ACE in plasma (135) and is considered to increase the risk of cardiac disease (1 36,138). 

Ang II is considerd to be an important fsctor for the regdation of vascular tone, blood flow 

and cardiac hction. There is evidence to show thrt there are multiple biochernical 

pathways for the formation of Ang II (139, 140). These pathways may include the direct 

synthesis of Ang II fkom angiotmsinogen (141) or another non-ACE enzyme such as 

chymase (142-144), which has been demonstrateci to be present in the heart. The existence 

of non-ACE pathways suggests that long term therapy with ACE inhibitors may not lower 

the plasma and tissue Ang Il levels appreciably (145) despite effective n o r m ~ t i o n  of 

blood pressure and significantly suppressed ACE activity (146). The distribution of ACE 

and chymase in the hem Mers; ACE is in the cardiac lumitla1 surface whereas chymase is 

in endothelid ceîis and c d a c  interstitium (147, 148). 

By using specifïc nompeptide antagonists, two Ang Il receptors have been identified 

as AT, and AT, (149, 150) and cDNAs encoding each type of h g  II receptors has been 

identified (15 1). The location of gems for AT, and AT2 is different; the gene for AT, 

receptor is located on chromosome 3 whereas the AT2 receptor gene is on the X chromosome 

(152). The Ang II receptor gene structure, distribution and regdation in different 

pathophysiological conditions has been fuy. reviewed (15 1, 153). Ang II receptors are up- 

and dom-reguiated by some biophysical mechanisms such as intemakation and 

phosphorylation as weU as disease conditions (154-156). The structure specincity of Ang II 

receptor is hi@; the nffiillty for binding to Ang II is similm to Ang II circdating 

concentration (10- 'O M). The AT, receptor is a seven-transmembrane receptor with two 
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subtype receptors, AT,, and AT,,; these subtypes have sunilm polypeptides, containing 

about 360 amino acids, but have different tissue distribution (139, 157). This class of h g  

II receptors is associated with G, protein (158), and is responsible for almost all the 

physiological actions of h g  II and selective antagonists. The AT, receptor caa initiate 

either a rapid or a slow signai transduction event. In the rapid signal transduction event, the 

phosphoinositide message system is involved (159). h g  II through the type-1 receptors 

activates Ca2+ channels through G, proteins to d o w  more Ca2+ into the celis. In tum, 

phospholipase C is activated to generate inositol bisphosphate which activates protein 

kinase C (PKC) and fiaally regul.tes cell fùnction (160). The slow signal transduction event 

involves the phosphorylation of tyrosine and activation of mitogen-activated protein kinase 

( M A P  kinase) which stimulates cell growth and causes hypertrophy (161- 163). Ail the 

effects induced by Ang II can be blocked by losartan indicating that hctional activity is 

mediated d y  by the AT, receptor. ûn the 0th- hand, th0 AT2 receptor is quite different 

h m  the AT, receptor; îhe AT2 receptor is blocked by compound PD 1233 19, a selective AT, 

receptor antagonist (153). The fhction of the AT2 receptor is not yet clear. Recentiy, 

gtowing evidence has shown that AT2 receptor is also involved in fùnctional activity. 

PD 123 177, a related compound, has been show to delay and attenwte the Ca2+ spike 

induced by Ang II in cultured bovine adrenal meduliary cells. Ry using PC 12W celis, which 

express high levels of AT, but not AT, receptor, Yamada et al. (164) recently reported that 

the AT, receptor involves dephosphorylation of MAP kinase and resuits in apoptosis. This 

AT,-mediated MAP kinase dephosphorylation and apoptosis can be blocked by vanadate and 
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an antisense oligonucleotide to MAP kinase. Another study indicates that the AT, receptor 

is reguiated by PKC-calcium pathway; the increase of Ang II receptor gene expression was 

inhibited with a PKC inhibitor (165). 

A. Cardiac remin-angioteasin system 

Multiple iines of biochemical and molecultu evidence support the existence of a local 

RAS (166-172). The most convincing evidence for a d a c  RAS is the expression of renin, 

angioteminogen and ACE genes in cardiac tissues (173-176). The renh and angiotensinogen 

mRNA has been show to exist in ail four chambers of the heart with a different distribution 

depending on species and pathophysiological conditions (177). In contrast, von Lutterotti 

et al. (178) indicated that renin is not synthesized by cardiac tissue and that the local RAS 

accumdates r d  h m  the bloodstteam. Angiotensin 1 and II can be detected in the isolated 

rat heart when renin is added to a perfusion buffer; this means that angiotensinogen and 

ACE, but not renin, exist in isolated heart tissues (179). Experiments have indicated that 

ACE is not d o n n l y  distributed in the heart. By using lZ1-35 1A as a radioligand, Yamada 

et al. (180) demonstrated that in rat heart the highest density of ACE is in valve leaflets and 

the lowest is in endocardim. Upon wmbining in vitro autoradiography with an examination 

of tissue morphology, Sun et al. (181, 182) showed that low density ACE was fond  

throughout the ventricular myocardium, whereas high densiîy of ACE exists at the site of 

high ooUagen turnover, including heart valve leaflets. The distribution of ACE in the heart 

indicates that some h g  II is possibly generated in the heart. In fact, cardiac Ang II 

production has been demonstrated (142, 183). Receptors which are related to the function 
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of h g  II have been characterized in the cardiovascular system (154, 184). It is thus likely 

that local Ang tI plays an important role in carcliov8scular homeostasis in autocrine and 

paracrine fashions and may be involved in cardiac remodeüng. 

B. Effeet of Ang II on cardiac function 

Ang II infiuences carâiac hction by pffecting cmiiac contraction, myocytes cardiac 

rnatrix growth and cardiac metabolism. These actions are initiated by the binding of Ang U 

to a plasna membrane receptor that stimulates phospholipase C (PLC) to produce hydroxyl 

phosphatidylinositol4,5-bisphosphate and thus forming diacylglycerol @AG) and inositol 

1,4,5-triphosphate (IP,). The subsequent rise in intracellular Ca2+ bat results fiom IP,- 

mediated release of Ca2+ fiom intraceliular stores, together with DAG, activate PKC. In 

cultured rat ventricular myocytes, h g  II not only activates the phosphoinositide pathway, 

but also activates the phospholipase D and A, pathways (161, 185). Ang II has long been 

recognized to influence cardiac conîractility (186488). A positive inotropic effect of Ang 

II was reported on isolated nematal rat cardiomyocytes (189, lW), pithed rabbit preparations 

(191) as well as perfused rabbit and cat h e m  (191, 192). Under in vivo conditions in 

rabbits, Zhang et al. (193) have shown that Ang II elicited a dose dependent increase in blood 

pressure, left ventricular pressure, rate of contraction (+dP/dt) and rate of relaxation (-dP/dt) 

as well as heart rate. The increase in both +dP/dt and -dPldt by Ang U was confirmed in 

isolated rabbit hearts (194) and nit myocytes (195). 

It rnay be noted that Ang II was found to increase interleukin-1 induced nitric oxide 

synthesis; this effect was blocked by a protein kinase C inhibitor, calphostin (196). Unlike 
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Pblocker or diirretics, the reduced levels of cholesterol and lipoproteui by an ACE inhibitor 

were incressed by h g  II (197, 198). Ang II interacts with the sympathetic nervous system 

through presynaptic treosmitter release causing an improvement of the baroreceptor reflex 

hction (199,200). Interactions between the nmh-angiotensin system and paresympathetic 

nervous system in hem fsilure are also observed. Heart failure patients show a reduction 

in vagal tone (201), and baroreflex sensitivity, associated with an increased plasma renin 

activity (202,203). Thus it appears that the action of Ang II in cardiovascular system is boa 

direct and indirect. 

C. Effwt of Ang II on Ca2+ mobilizltion 

Ang 11 has been reportexi to be involved in Ca2+ mobilization in ventricular myocytes 

through the activation of slow calcium channels in the sarcolemmal membrane (190). Allen 

et al. (189) have observed that h g  II can stimulate contractile fiequency and calcium 

sensitive calcium current. Amaudeau et al. (204) indicated that angiotensin AT, receptor 

stimulates Ca2+ sparks through activation of L-type Ca2+ chamels without involving IP,- 

induced Ca2+ release; this stimulatory eEect was blocked by a PKC inhibitor but not by 

propranolol(205). Ang II induced the cytosolic h e  calcium increase in chick myocytes in 

a dose dependent mamer (206). Unpublished data fkorn our laboratory have revealed that 

Ang Il can uicrease intraceMar Ca2+ in isolated adult rat myocytes in a dose dependent 

manner. this effect was abolished by both h g  II receptor antagonist losartan and PD1233 19. 

Although Ang II can be seen to cause en increase in k Caa in the myocytes, the results are 

controversial. Ang iï (10" M) induced a signiscant increase of fkactional shortening which 
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was aot associated with an increase of calcium transient or any effect on L-type calcium 

inward current (207). In isoIated rabbit myocytes, Ang U shulated the rates of contraction 

and relaxation but failed to show any increase in intracellular CaS*. On the 0 t h  hand, in 

neonatal rat heart myocyte cultures, the fiequency of contraction and Ca2+ cwent were 

i n d  when a protein kinase C (PKC) activaîor, phorbol ester 12-(Hetradecanoylphorbol- 

13-acetate (TPA), was added to the buffer contaihg Ang II; this effect was not seen with 

4-a-phorbol- 12,13-didecanoate (a-PDD), which does not activate PKC (208). 

D. Ang II-induced cardiac hypertrophy and h a r t  Bilure 

Cardiac growth is affectecl by mechanical load and nernohumoral substances, such as 

h g  II, which acts as an endogenous growth factor. Ang II stimulates canliac growth that 

is involved with rnyocyte hypertrophy as well as growth of non-myocytes such as collageir 

and fibronectin. During hypertrophy, h g  CI has been shown to stimulate protein synthesis, 

DNA synthesis, secretion of growth factors and formation of cardiac matrix (209-214). 

Ang Il, at 10 pM concentration, increased collagen and fibronectin synthesis and their 

mRNA expression in cultured rat vascular smooth muscle cells (2 14). In neonatal rat cardiac 

fibroblasts, 24 hour exposure to 1 pM Ang II increased the rates of phenylalanine, thymidine 

and uridine by 5896, 103% and 1 18% respectively (2 15). Intracellular signaling pathways 

of h g  II may include: (a) phosphatidylinositol message pathway, @) tyrosine kinase 

pathway via Ras/Rafpaîhway to activate the potein kinase and (c) cascade to activate M A P  

kinase. These events in sequence may stimulate the growth factor dependent c-fs, c-jun and 

Egr-1, increase in transcription. Although these inûacellular mechanisms are stimulated by 
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Ang 11 due to its interaction with angiotensin receptors present in the ceil membrane, the 

contribution of each receptor type (AT, and ATJ is fer fiom understood. It should be 

mentioned that cardiac hypertrophy is an adaptive response to an increased load on the 

myocytes whick d o w s  the heart to perform increased work in the presence of normal 

systolic fiber shortening (2 16). On the other hand, heart fdure is a complex syndrome in 

which a number of subcelluiar biochemical alterations have been identified (217, 2 18). 

However, there is a real challenge for understandhg events associated during the transition 

of cardiac hypertrophy to heart failure. 

By using chick heart cells Baker and Aceto (210) found that Ang II signincantly 

stimulated protein synthesis through the participation of AT, receptors. Under the same 

experimental conditions it was shown that h g  II-induced protein synthesis was time and 

dose dependent (2 10). Likewise, Greenen et ai. (2 1 1) demonstrated tbat Ang II increased 

cardiac protein synthesis in adult rat heart. The work tiom Schde r t  et al. (219) not only 

confirmed that Ang II stùnulated protein synthesis in adult rat h e m  directly but also 

explained that this effect of Ang II on protein synthesis was mediated through AT, receptors 

and the activation of PKC. The Ang II-induced ventricular hypeitrophy was not a 

consequence of hi& blood pressure because lowering the blood pressure or vasodilator 

therapy did not regress the cardiac hypertrophy (220). The intracardiac angiotensin 1 to C 

conversion was fourfold higher in hypertrophied rats due to an increase of the ACE activity; 

these changes were reversed by an ACE inhibitor, suggesting tbat ACE is a key enzyme 

involved in cardiac hypertrophy (219). It should be pointed out that administration of an 
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ACE inhibitor not only prevented cardiac hypertrophy but also caused a regression of the 

previously developed left venûicular hypextcophy. The recendy established new tmsgeaic 

(TGR9nRen2) rat was an ideal mode1 to demonstrate the direct effect of the renin- 

angiotensin system on cardiac hypertrophy (221). This transgenic rat bas been shown to 

develop hypertension, which cm be nomalized by an AT, receptor antagonist (222, 223). 

The formation of d a c  extracellular matrix has been demonstrated to be increased 

by the reain-angiotensin system (224, 225) and appears to play an important role in the 

transition fiom hypertrophy to hem failure (226). A marked ACE binding in rats after 

coronaiy ligation was pssociated with fibrillar collagen formafion in the iafarcted and remote 

areas (182). In cul- cardiac fibroblasts, Ang JI induced an early growtb response (Egr-1) 

gene as well as hcreased mRNA levels for c-fos, fibronectin and laminin 2- to 4-fold (227). 

Not only collagen is a major component of the extracellular matrix but the accumulation of 

fibrillar collagen in the cardiac interstitiun is also the major morphological feature of 

ventricular hypertrophy (228). The Bnrease in collagen I and III contents in the myocardium 

was ataauated in the presence of AT, and AT, receptor antagonist (229). uifusion of Ang iI 

was found to stimulate fibronectin gene expression accompanied with an increase in 

collagen I and IV gene expression in rat hearts (230, 23 1). Compared with other growth 

factors, h g  11 showed a strong effect on the expression of early oncogenes, Egr-1 and 

extracellular ma* genes such as n'Dronectin and laminin (227). On the other hand, some 

investigators did not observe any change in collagen gene expression by Ang 11 (227). The 

pathway for h g  II mediaîed non-myocyte hpertrophy has been reviewed recently by Dostal 
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cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure; this increase was essociated with an increase in 

plasma renin activity by 4596, total RNA by 68% in rats with heart failure (242). The 

increased ACE mRNA level was 8ccompanied by a decrease of AT, receptor mRNA to 46% 

without any change in AT, receptor mRNA in myocardium of decompensated rats (242). 

The cardiac renin, angiotensinogea, ACE, and AT, and AT, receptors were expressed in 

volume overloaded rat heart in which increases in renin, angiotensinogen as well as ACE 

mRNq unlike mRNA for Ang II receptors, were evideot (243). The level of ACE mRNA 

in- in the ventricles durhg cardiac hypertrophy by aortic bandhg and in the mode1 of 

low output cardiac fdure by coronary ligation (244,245). in the hypertrophied rat heart, 

ACE mRNA was 2-fold more than that in the a d  ventricle. uifusion of angiotensin 1 into 

the hypertrophied heart for 15 min caused intracardiac conversion of Ang 1 to Ang II; this 

inmase was 4-fold compared to the sham control(219). The increase of h g  II receptor was 

not only evident at the site of myocardial infarction but also in fibrous tissues involved in 

myocardial infarction and pericardial fibrosis (246). In hypertrophied heart due to 

myoçardial infiidon, gene expression and protein content of r e h ,  angiotensinogen, ACE 

as well as the Pngiotensin receptors increased signincantly (247). On the other hand, a 

decrease in Ang II receptor mRNA was seen in patients with heart failure and this reduction 

was attenuated by losartan and PD1233 19 (248). Both AT, and AT, receptors were found 

to increase in injured and non-infarcted tissues, but only AT, uitagonist attenuated this 

receptor change in rat after coronary artery ligation (249). Ang II receptors were down- 

regulated in pressure overload myocardial hypertrophy and heart fdure in rats but up- 
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regulated in post infarcted cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure (250-253). Reduction of 

both h g  II receptors, with loss of AT, receptor mRNA, are noticeable in patients with end 

stage heart failure (254). In severe heart failure, plasma renia and plasma Ang iI 

concentrations hcreased 3-fold. In pandiel, rend renin and angiotensinogen mRNA 

expression also increased. These observations suggest that the renin-angiotensh system is 

activaîed in heart Mure but the changes in its different componeats seem to depend on the 

type and stage of the disease (255). 

From the foregohg discussion, it is clear that ACE genotype has a close relationship 

with Cprdiac hyperirophy and hant fidure, and has also been implicated in cardiac dilatation 

and myocardial infarction (138, 256, 257). Since Cambine et al. (137) first reported a 

deletim polymorphism in the ACE gene (DD) which was associated with an increased risk 

of myocardial infhrction, the relationship between ACE genotype and cardiac hypertrophy 

or heart failure has been studied more extensively (258-260). This relationship is 

demomtrated by: (a) higher occurrence of cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure in patients 

with a DD genotype; (b) more DD ACE genotype gene in hypertrophy or heart failure 

patients; (c) influence of the DD genotype on the s d v a l  foliowing heart failure. Schunkert 

et al. (261) suggested that the DD genotype may act as a marker associated with an elevated 

risk of left ventricular hypertrophy in men, since men have a stronger association of the DD 

genotype than women. In contnst, w relationship of ACE genotype with cardiac 

hyperirophy was reported (262). 



F. Effeets of ACE inhibiton on cardirc hypertrophy and heart failure 

Since the synthesis of fint oral ACE inhibitor, captopd, in 1977 (123, 124,263), 

several other ACE inhibitors have been synthesized and their effects on hypertension and 

heart fdure have been fUy investigated (264,265). Although it is gendly  accepted that 

ACE inhibitors have a beneficial effect in heart failure, the mechanism of such a protective 

effect is fin h m  behg fûHy understood (266,267). The followïng discussion is devoted 

to analysis of the actions of some ACE inhibitors in Werent types of hypertrophied and 

f a h g  h e m :  

(i) Efkt  o f  ACE inhibiton on hart failure induced by myocardial infarction 

Left ventricular Uifarction in rat has been used as an ideal model of cardiac 

hypertrophy and heart fdure. The RAS is known to be activated during postinfarction and 

is thought to play au important role dwing the remodeling period. Therefore, this model has 

also been used to demonstrate the benefits of ACE inhibitors. Myocardial infarction has 

been characterized as a combination of pressure and volume overload in which the 

myocardium faces an excessive workload (268). Marked changes in ventricdar 

hemodynamics, volume, and mas are related to iafarct size. Cardiac hct ion is lowered as 

characterized by lower output, reduced ejection hction, elevated end-diastolic pressure, 

ventricuiar dilatation and ventricular hypertrophy which h d y  leads to heart failure. 

Due to the fact that infarct size is an important factor influencing the process of the 

postinfarction and the occurrence of heart failure, attention has b a n  paid to the fact that 

ACE inhibitors may reduce infarct size. Although several shidies have examined the effect 
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of ACE inhibitors on urfmt size, the results are controversial. Reduction of the ùifarct size 

by ACE inhibitors has been reported in dog (269-2711, rat (272,273) and cat (274). When 

the ACE inhibitor is admhktered 15 min to 6 hours after the conmary occlusion, inf'ct sue 

reduction was evident in dogs and it was suggested that ACE inhibitors can reduce infarct 

sue by increasing collateral flow to the areas of iafarction as well as areas at risk (275). 

Treatment with captopril for 3 weeks starhg 3 weeks f i er  coronary artery occlusion 

reduced the infmt size ody by 9% in rats (272). 0ii the other hand, various studies failed 

to observe any change in infiuct size upon ACE inhibitor therapy. in a dog mode1 of 

coronary artery occlusion, captopril improved cardiac output significantly, but did not 

decrease the idinct size (276). In addition, ACE inhibitors failed to reduce infant size in 

conscious dogs (277, 278). Both reduction and no change in the infarct size have been 

reported upon occluding coronary artery in rats (279, 280). Such a discrepancy in results 

seems to be due to the tirne of administration and dose of ACE inhibitor. 

Improved systolic and diastolic function in both experimental animals and patients 

with heart failure has k e n  weil docurnented by the use of various ACE inhibitors, such as 

captopd (273,28 l), enalapril(282), trandolapril(283), idrapril(280) and ramipril(284). 

Pfeffer et al. (285) were first to report that captopril significantly prevented the venûicular 

dyshction. Captopril, given to infmted rats for 3 weeks, showed a shortening of peak time 

tension, an increase in &dP/dt and developed tension, and a particular reduction of 

myOC8tdial stifniess (272). In general, ACE inhibitors improved ventricular hemodynamics, 

attenuated ventricular dilatation and reduced wail stress and stiffness. ACE inhibitors also 
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incteased the baseline and maximum stroke volume index, cardiac output, and coronary 

circulation. Some investigators have failed to show the protective effect or even partial 

protective effects of ACE inhibitors. Although ACE inhibitors signiscantly improved 

cardiac firriction in heart failure, their effects on cardiac systolic and diastolic hc t ion  are 

diffefent. A recent sady bas demcmstmted diat long terni ACE inhibitor treatment improved 

diastolic function more than systolic hction. These data indicate that the diastolic nIliag 

abnomalities are almost completely nomalized but diastolic dimensions and posterior 

thickening are lefi unchanged after a long tem treatment with captoprü (286). 

Compared to other drugs such as vasodilators, &adrenergic blockers and Ca2+ 

antag~nists~ ACE inhibitors demonstrate the greatest advantage in delaying the development 

of heart failure and increasing the surYival rate. The effect of chronic ACE inhibition on 

long-terni sinvival after rnyocardial infarction was first demonstrated in rats with myocardial 

infarction (273). Subsequently ACE inhibitors were used in clinical trials showing their 

beneficial effect on mortality and morbidity in heart failure (287-289). Some of the studies, 

however, have shown a negative action of ACE inhibitors (290). In a one year survivai 

study, an ACE inhibitor, trandolapril, showed improved swival rate in myocardial infiucted 

rats only during the initial 6 month pend (291). Our experiments with a new long acting 

ACE inhibitor, Midapril, have shown that ACE inhibitors may produce beneficial effects 

irrespective of the tirne of treatment foiiowing coronary occlusion. Both early (1 hou. after 

coroaary artery occlusion) or k (3 weeks a i k  coromuy art- occlusion) treatments of rats 

reduced the mortality compared to that in the respective untreated infarcted group. The 
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mechanism by which ACE inhibitors irnprove sunival following early or late myocardial 

infarction may however be different (unpublished âata). 

Remodeling of the heart subsequent to myocardial Uifarction is characterized by 

progressive lefl ventricular dilatation and enlargement of the chamber size. At the cellular 

level, remodeling of the hear? may include changes in membranes, contractile proteins and 

cardiac matrix. ACE inhibitors appear to ppmet  the occurrence of cardiac remodehg in 

heart failure which is currently well revimed (292-294). Eady treatment with ACE inhibitor 

was found to prevent the progression of left ventticuiar remodeling in dogs with left 

ventricular dysfimction c a w d  by sequentiai intracoronary embolizations with polystyrene 

latex microspheres (295). In addition, the beneficial effects of ACE inhibitors on cardiac 

remodeling were also seen in noninfarcted regions of the myocardium (296) and large 

arteries (297). Remipril lirnited the decline in bction in noninfiucted regions and prevented 

the percent cucderentid shortenhg in the subendocardium when given to sheep for 8 

weeks starting two days after coronw occlusion (296). Captopril signincantly reduced 

coUagen levels and reduced die artery media thickness which was accompanied by improved 

hemodynamc functions in the coronary occluded rats (297). Although ACE inhibitors are 

considered to prevent cardiac remodeling by affecthg the size and shape of hypertrophied 

myocytes by decreasing the formation of cardiac matrix, ramipd did not normalize the 

elevated collagen content in rats with myocardial idarction (298). The multiple factors that 

may contribute to the action of ACE inhibitors caused by remodehg of the heart are as 

follows: decrease of hemodynamic load, increase in bradykinin levels, regression of myocyte 



hypertrophy and a decrease in coLlagen accumulation (294). 

In spite of the evidence that ACE inhibitors improve cardiac fiuiction, delay the 

occurrence of heart failure and prolong siariva17 the time of administration and doses of 

these agents are still in discussion (299, 300). Treatment of rats with idrapril before 

coronary occlusion showed a m d e d  irnprovement in lefi ventricular finiciion and prevention 

of car& remodeLiog (280). A recent report stressed the importance of early ACE inhibitor 

treatment (300). Early administration of lisinopril to patients with acute myocardial 

infarction showed a long term benefit of sunival rate (291). On the other hand, an earlier 

S* demonstrated that late, but not immediate, treatment with captopril improved cardiac 

hction following heart failure subsequent to coronaiy occlusion (301). The doses used for 

treatment also affected the beneficial influence of ACE inhibitors (302). In rats with heart 

failure afta myocardial infan:tion, one year survival rate improved with high doses but not 

with low doses, of lisinopril(303). In view of the merences in the molecular structure of 

the two binding sites of ACE (304), it is possible that different ACE inhibitors may interact 

with ACE at one or both sites and this may explain the differences in the time and dose 

dependent effects of these agents. 

(ii) E f l '  of ACE inhibitors on cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure due to 

volume overload 

Heart failure due to volume overload is different fiom other types of heart failure as 

it is characterized by an eccentric pattern of hypertrophy and dilation of the ventricular 

cavities. The effects of ACE inhibitors on heart failure due to volume overload have not 
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been studied extensively; however, a recent review has discussed the status of volume 

overload hypertrophy and heart failure (305). niere is a characteristic elevation of plasma 

amal natrimetic factor (ANF) due to increased release and synthesis of ANF in volume- 

induceâ hearî failure (306). Wrmcios et al. (307) suggesteâ bat ANF could be used as a good 

indicetor of &ac volume overload in aortocavd fistuia because plasma ANF is correlated 

to the degree of cardiac hypertrophy and urinary excretion of cGMP. Amal et al. (308) 

observed that perindopril exerted a beneficial effect on cardiac hypertrophy and suggested 

that ACE inhibitors may regress cardiac hyperhophy mainly via their effect on the pressure 

load r a k  than on the volume load. By combinhg the pressure and volume overloads, 

Takeda et al. (309) showed that captopril significmtly increased the tension ( d T / d u  and 

attenuated the tnyosin isozyme shiR Finthemiore, the fact that ACE inhibitors significantly 

attenuated the ventncular ACE mRNA expression as well as the mRNA of AT,, and AT,,, 

supports the idea that RAS is involved in volume overload heart failure (245). Treatment of 

rats with enalapril for 7 weeks sipnincantly reduced the increased LVEDP due to volume 

overload (3 1 9 3  1 1). Similar results were also seen upon captopril treatment for a period of 

3 weeks (3 12). The improved hemodynamics associated with a regression of cardiac 

hypertrophy indicated that the renin-angiotensin system may exert some direct effects on 

volume overload cardiac hypertrophy (3 13). Since the changes in extracellular matnx are 

invariably obsewed in hypertrophied hearts, the effects of ACE inhibitors on collagen and 

elastin have been investigated in volume overload cardiac hypertrophy. In contrast to other 

foms of cardia hypertrophy, coUagen was reduced in volume overioaded hypertrophied lefi 
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ventricle and this reduction was attenuated by enalapril treatment. Enalapril also blocked 

the initial increase of elasth in the same mode1 (3 13). Although ACE inhibitors reduced the 

Uicrease in ANF levels foliowing heart failure due to coronary occlusion, no such reduction 

was seen in the volume overload heart faüure in spite of the beneficial effects on 

hemoâynamics (3 12). Merentid effects of ACE inhibitors on circulating v a u s  cardiac 

Ang II appear to explain the differences in the beneficial effects of various agents on cardiac 

hypertrophy and hemodynamic changes due to volume overload (3 14,3 15). 

(iii) Effeet of ACE inhibitors on cardiae hypertrophy and hart  failure due to 

pressure overload 

Cardiac hypertrophy due to pressurei>verload (a concentric hypertrophy) is 

chmcterized by a concenhic increase in wall thickness with no increase in chamber radius 

or volume. The left ventncle has been shown to increase by about 50% within 6-12 weeks 

of a d c  banding in rats (3 16). Signincant prevention of cardiac hypertrophy by the use of 

ciiffirent ACE inhibitors has been demonstrated in the rat aortic stenosis mode1 (3 17-3 19). 

ACE mhibitors not only produced a regression of cardiac hypertrophy but also prolonged the 

sunival of rats with aortic stenosis (320). Hemodynamic measurements showed that 

although the left ventricular systolic pressure was still high after treatment of pressure- 

overloaded rats with fosinopnl, the lefi ventricutar diastolic pressure was markedly reduced 

(321). Assessrnent of the left ventncular geometry and hction in rats with aorta banding 

revealed that fosinopd prevented the increase in left ventricula. cavity size, increased the 

left ventncular wall stress and attenuated the systolic and diastolic fûnctions due to pressure 
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overload (321). Both ramipril and enaiapril were beneficial in regressing cardiac 

hypertrophy due to constriction of the abdominal aocta in rats regardless of whether the 

administration was immediate or 3 weeks &er the operation. Ang II receptor antagonists 

also reduced cardiac hyjmtmphy but to a much iesser degree in compWson to the reduction 

following surgical removal of aorta banding (322). 

(iv) ACE inhibiton on heart failure due to pacing or dilated cardiomyopathy 

The direct benefit of ACE inhibitor on cardiac tissue was determined by ushg 

Merent models of cardiomyopaîhy. In pacing-inâuced cardiomyopathy, fosinopril aot only 

improved cardiac fiuiction, but also improved the myocytes velocity of shortenhg d e r  P 

adrenergic receptor stimuiation as a consequence of an increase in P-adrenergic receptor 

density (323). Captopril katment maintained nonnal cardiac output and pulmonary 

capüiary wedge pressure after heart failure caused by rapid right ventricular pacing (324). 

The beneficial d e c t  of ACE inhibitors on cardiomyopathy may be through the elevation of 

circulating angiotensin 1 (325). ACE inhibitors decreased cardiac collagen accumulation 

difEerently in various süains of cardiomyopathic hamsters. Masutorno et al. (326) 

demonstrated that enalapril signifïcantly decreased collagen concentration, the ratio of 

collagen 1 to 3 3 well as collagen 3 mRNA expression in BI014.6 strain, but not BI053,58 

strains of cardiomyopathic Sfian hamsters. 

G. Possible mechaniams of  the beneficial effects of ACE inhibitors 

(i) Free radial scavenging properties 

Some experiments have provided evidence regardhg the radical scavenger properties 
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of ACE inhibitors containing sdfhydryl group. In an early study, Chopra et al. (327) 

suggested that captopd may act as a powerful fhe radical scavenger. In their study, fiee 

radicals were generated by photo oxidation of dianisidine sensitized by riboflavin, and 

captopni was shown to possess a scavenging ability in a dose dependent manner. Captopril 

was also demonstrated to exert a powerful effect in scavenging superoxide anion radicals, 

hydroxyl d c a l s  and hypochlonde radicals (328). The limitation of labehg ACE inhibitors 

as fiee radical scavengers lies in the fact that not ai l  ACE inhibitors contain the sulfliydryl 

group and yet these agents have a similar protective effect on cerdiac fiinctions. 

(ii) Cellular mechanisma 

Change in intracellular calcium h d i n g  is show to occw in heart failme, and the 

beneficial effixt of ACE inhibitors for improving cardiac hction is possibly associated with 

improvements of the sarcoplasmic reticdm Ca2+ ATPase gene expression in rend 

hypertensive rats (329). ACE inhibitors have also been show to improve the response to 

CaZ+ stimulation in hypertrophied myocytes which may be important for preventing the 

transition fiom compensated hypertrophy to hem fdure (330). In addition, we have show 

that ACE inhibitors improved P-adrenergic receptor transduction by increasing the decreased 

PI-adrenergic receptor density, the decreased adenylyl cyclase activity, and attenuating G- 

protein changes in the failing hearts (unpublished observations). Sanshi and Takeo (33 1) 

have a h  reported that long tenn trandolapril treatment significantly attenuated the cardiac 

p-adrenoceptor response in rat with heart fdure foUowing coronary occlusion. 



(iii) Effécî on bradykinin 

Besides the inhiiition of renh angiotensin system, the elevation of bradykinin levels 

might be responsibIe for some beneficial effkcts of ACE inhibitors. This view is supported 

upon administrating a bradykinia antagonist which abolished the protective role of ACE 

inhibiton in ischemic heart (332) and the regression of cardiac hypertrophy by ramipril in 

hypertensive rats (333). The effect of ACE inhibitors Uivolves bradykinin-mediated actions 

which include increasing the coronary blood flow, improving the lefi ventricular pressure, 

decreasing the arterial ventilation and antiproliferating properties (334,335). It should be 

noted that b r a d y b  is a vasodilator which acts by increasing the release of endothelium- 

derived factors such as nitric oxide and prostacyclin. Brodykinin may also improve the status 

of hi& energy phosphates in ischemic myocardium (335, 336). Although the protective 

effect on cardiac function and regression of cardiac hypertrophy by ACE inhibitors can be 

considered as a part of the hction of bradykinin, this positive effect, however, is not related 

to the equally effective Ang iI receptor antagonists. 

(iv) Effkct on myosin heavy chain 

There exists a positive relationship between myosin heavy chah and cardiac muscle 

contractility. Reduced myosin heavy chah content and the isofonn shift in heart failure can 

be attmuated by ACE inhibitor treatment. In our laboratory, rats with heart failure induced 

by coronuy occlusion showed lower rnyosin heavy chain content and shifted altered myosin 

isoform gaie expression. By using the ACE inhibitor, imidapril, for 4 weeks a significant 

improvement of myosin heavy chain content and nomalization of the myosin isofonn shift 
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were observed (unpublished data). Lambert et al. (337) also showed that pe~dopri l  

significantly limited the shül of isomyosin in the cardiomyopathie Syrian hamster. Michel 

et al. (338) showed that the treatment of m y d  mfarcted rats with an ACE inhibitor over 

a 2 month period significantly attenuated the isofom sIuft. 

(v) Effkct on neuroactivity 

JXmhutîon of parasympadietic tme associated with enhanced 8CIfiythmogenesis and 

sudden cardiac death is a feature of congestive heart f d m  (201). ACE inhibitors have 

been shown to exert vagomimetic action in congestive heart fdure (339). ACE inhibitors 

significantly increased the baroreflex sensitiviîy in patients with idiopathic dilated 

cardiomyopathy and coronary artery disease (339). Captopril signincantly attenuated the 

depresseâ baroreflex sensitivity in patients with acute myocardial infiuction (340). Although 

ACE inhibitors were known to affect sympathetic activity, no action of ACE inhibitors on 

healthy subjects was observed (341). 

(vi) Effect on energy metabdism 

Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and its isoenzymes are closely related to aerobic and 

anaerobic metabolism. Shifts of lactate dehydrogenase isoenzymes are dependent on the 

state of the oxygen supply and may serve as a marker for the energy state of the myocyte; 

LDH1 acts as a mafker for the aerobic state whereas LDHS as a marker for the anaerobic 

state (197,342). In cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure, reduction of available energy is 

evidenced by changing the isoforrns of LDH, or decreasing the ADWATP ratio; this shift 

in the LDH isoenyme and aiteration of the ADPIATP ratio can be interpreted to refiect the 
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beneficial effects of the ACE inhibitor therapy. Treatment with enalapril for 6 months 

shifted LDH towards LDHI, and the ADPIATP carrier concentration increased to normal 

levels; accompanying these changes, a sigmficant &kt on the hernodynamic index was also 

obsened. Although this study indicated that ACE inhibiton had a protectice effect on 

metabolism, it is not clear whether the change in energy metabolism is a cause or a 

consepuence of the hemodynamic alterations (339). Enalapd signincantly increased LDH I 

concentration, preserved myocardial creatine kinase and improved the survival of rats with 

heart failure (343). The study by Zhu et al. (336) indicated that ACE inhibitors Unprove 

metabolisrn via a mechanism that involves bradykinin rather than Ang II inhibition. On the 

other hand, ACE inhibitors such as captopril, enalapril and ramipril significantly improved 

the myocardial oxygen consumption in dogs by increasing nitric oxide accumulation (344). 

H. ER& of h g  II receptor anîagonist on ardiac hypertrophy and hart  failure 

in view of the indirect evidence that the RAS is at l es t  partially responsible for the 

progression of heart failure, this system is considered to influence the prognosis in heart 

failure. nie discovery of the Ang iI receptor antagonists has provided an adequate tool for 

studyuig the role of Ang 11 recepton and the renin-angiotensin system in hearî fuoction. By 

using Ang II receptor antagonists one can avoid to some extent the side effects caused by 

ACE inbibitors. Furthemore, by blocking Ang 11 with nonpeptides that lack agonist activity 

it is now possible to confirm that the efficacy of ACE inhibitors is due to a decrease in the 

Ang II level instead of an increase in the bradykinin level. The earliest Ang II antagonist was 

reported to block Ang II receptors and reduce b l d  pressure but was found to exhibit some 
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Ang II agonist activity (345). The h t  non-peptide AT, receptor antagonist, losartan, was 

discovered to possess agonist activity (346-348). Losartan was found to affect the Ang II 

receptors by interacting with amho acid in the transmembrane domains of AT, receptors, 

occupyhg space ammg seven helixes a d  thus preventing the binding of h g  II (349). 

Losartan is a novel, orally active, non-peptide h g  II receptor antagoaist h t  blocks 

the h g  11 receptors. In an early stuây using rats with heart failure following coronary 

occlusion, Raya et al. (350) found the beneficial effects of both Ang II blocker and ACE 

inhibitor with respect to changes in LVEDP, lefi ventricdar end diastolic volume and the 

venous cornpliance. Smits et al. (35 1) later showed that both eatly and late treatments with 

losartan following myocardial inf'ction were beneficial in m o m g  the changes in the 

central venous pressure as well as in inhibiting the collagen deposition and regressing the 

cardiac hypertrophy. However, losartan failed to show any beneficial effect with respect to 

changes in cardiac output and inhibiting DNA synthesis in the failing venmcle. Nonetheless, 

losartan has been used in heart failure pattents and clinical data con£hn the beneficial effect 

for lowering the systemic vascuiar resistance and increasing the cardiac output (352, 353). 

Furthemore, short-tenn administration of losartan has been shown to significantly improve 

impaired cardiac hction, reduce systemic vascular resistance as well as pulmonary capiiiary 

wedge pressure, and increase cardiac index (353). in addition to having beneficial effects 

in hem failure due to myocardial infaction, Ang II receptor antagonists have ôeen show- 

to exert beneficial actions in volume ovedoad-induced (3 IO), pressure overload-induced 

(322) and pacing-induced heatt failure (354). The Ang iI receptor antagonist TCV-1 16 at 
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a dose of 10 mg/kg/day signiacantly reduced the increased left venhicular weight and left 

ventricuiar thickness due to pacing of the heart (355). As well, this treatment attenuated the 

shift of the beta myosin heavy chah isoforms and inhibited cardiac hyperûophy by inhibiting 

the r-henylalanine incorporation, lMAP kinase activity and the c$os expression induced 

by stretch of cardiomyocytes. Loslatan has also been shown to attenuate the dtered response 

of myocytes to Ang II in heart failure due to pacing (356). Since cardiac remodehg d e r  

myocardial irifarction has a close relationship with the expression of the phenotype genes, 

the modulation of cardiac phenotype gene expression by TCV-116 rrveaied beneficial effects 

on remodehg of cardiac tissue (356). Attenuation of ventncular dilatation after myocardial 

infarction by TCV-116 (357) indicates that h g  II antagonists are capable of delaying the 

development of heart failure after myocardial uifarction. 

Although there are many similar effects of ACE inhibitors and h g  II receptor 

bloclrers, some differences exist between the two classes of drugs. ACE inhibitors prevent 

the inactivation of bradykinin. ACE inhibitors do not completely inhibit the production of 

Ang Il pattiways whereas Ang II receptor antagonists directly block the action of Ang II by 

interferhg with its receptor binding (358). Losartan has tissue specific effects on 

endogenous levels of angiotensin and bradykmin, but the increase of bradykinui does not 

contribute to the action of lossrtan (359). Losartan (10 mglkg) was found to increase plasma 

renin and cardiac Ang II, decrease plasma angiotensinogen and increase plasma ACE, but 

does not in~fe8se the tissue ACE levels (360). It should be pointed out that there exist some 

discrepancies concerning the effects of ACE inhibitors and Ang II antagonists. Losartan at 
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a dose of 15 mgkg had no effect on cardiac hypeitrophy induced by coronary artery ligation, 

whereas in the same model captopril signincantly regressed the hypertrophied heart (360). 

On the other hand, the hcreased leA and right ventricular weights were significady 

depressed by losartan but ody moderately attenuated by enalapril in the volume overload 

model (322). A clinical study showed that losartan and enalaprii were of comparable 

efficacy and tolerability in moderate or severe congestive heart failure (36 1). Losartan had 

sigolficant advantages, with respect to long duration of action, oral absorption and no Ang 

iI agonist activity. The improved tolerability of losartan in heart failure is not seen for ACE 

inhibitors due to development of cou& caused by effects of bradykiain and prostaglandin. 

Some reports have indicated that about 10 to 15% of patients on ACE therapy have to have 

it discontiawd due to bradykinin-related cough (362). On the other hand, ACE inhibitors 

also show sorne advantage over the Ang II blockade. One of the advantages of therapy with 

ACE inhibitors compared with bat with Ang Il receptor blockers is it increases the 

circulating Ang Ii level which is known to exert a positive inotropic effect on the 

myocardium (325). The most important advantage is that ACE inhibitors significantly 

reduce mortality and delay the development of heart failure, however, no such evidence for 

Ang blockers is available yet in the literature. Likewise, in contrast of Merent types of 

ACE inhibitors (Table 4) (212,272,275,277,280,303,363-365), a great deal concernhg 

the time and d d a  of treatment of myocardial iafbrction with Ang II antagonists needs to 

be discovered. 

In view of the literature cited above, it is evident that Ang II influences heart function 



Table 4: Use of various ACE inhibitors for the treatment of experimentally-induced myocardial infarction 

Authors 
& Refcrencc # 

Animal ACE Start Duration Changes of 
Inhibitor Tttrtntent of Treatment Infarct Size 

Wijingaarden et al. (363) 

Fomes et ai. (283) 

Ertl et al. (275) 

van Wijingaarden et ai. (264) 

Litwin et al. (272) 

van Krimpen et al. (212) 

Wollert et ai. (303) 

Hock et ai. (280) 

Sweet et al. (365) 

Liang et al. (277) 

rat 

rat 

dog 

rat 

rat 

rat 

rat 

rat 

rat 

dog 

spirapril 

trandolapril 

SQ 14225 

captopril 

captopfil 

captopril 

lisinopni 

enalapril 

edaprii 

teprotide 

immediatel y 

7 days a b  surgery 

3ûmin-6 hr after surgery 

before surgery 

irnmediately &er surgery 

immediately 

6-8 days aller surgery 

1 min &er surgery 

7 days aAer surgery 

40 min after surgery 

6 weeks u 

8 weeks * 

21 days C) 

7 days and 21 days C, 

7 days, 6 weeks * 
& 1 year 

10-40 min f) 
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by effectiag canliac contraction, myocyte growth, cardiac matrix and cardiac metabolism. 

in this article, we bave also a~tempted to review the influence of ACE inhibitors on dif5erent 

types of cardiac hypertrophy and hem failure. Although existing results are controversial, 

ACE inhibitors in general have been shown to exert beneficial effects on cardiac fiinction 

in myocafdial infwction, cardiac hypertrophy due to volume or pressure overload as well as 

heart failure due to pacing and cardiomyopathy. The possible mecbanisms of the effects of 

ACE inhibitors may include reduction in both circulating and local RAS, scavenging of fiee 

radicais, improvement of eaergy methlism, modification of the autonomie nervous system 

and increased concentration of bradykiaio. More importantly, ACE inhibitors may improve 

cardiac fùnction by remodeling the cell membranes, CaB mobîhtion and attenuating the 

shift in myosin isoymes; however, the experimental evidence concemhg the subceUular 

effects of any ACE inhibitor in the failing heart is lacking. 



II. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM AND 

HYPOTHESIS TO BE TESTED 

Although myocardial iaf'ction is hown to result in cardiac remodehg and 

subsequent heart fdure, the exact mechanisms of these pathophysiological changes are 

poorly mderstood. Since SR Ca2+-transport and SL Na+-Ca2+ exchange activities are 

depressed in fpiling h e m  subsequent to myocardial iafitrction in rats, it is Likely that such 

changes in SR and SL membranes associated with Caz+-handling abnormalities in 

cardiomyocytes result in cardiac dyshction in the failing heart. However, no idormation 

regardhg the intracellular levels of Ca2+ in the c8cdiomyocytes fkom failing hearts due to 

myocardial infarction under resting and depolarizing conditions is available in literature. 

Since extracellular ATP plays a crucial role in modulating the inhriceilular level of CaZ' in 

cardiomyocytes, it is possible that the responsiveness of cardiomyocytes to ATP is altered 

in heart failtue. Accordingly, it is proposed to examine the intracellular levels of Ca2+ in 

cardiomyocytes from failing hearts due to myocardial infârction under resting and KCI- 

induced depolarking conditions. In addition the responsiveness of sham control and failing 

cardiomyocytes as weil as isolated heart preparations to ATP wiU be tested to establish the 

significmce of Ca2+-handling abnormalities in the failhg hearts. 

Several investigators have now identified that defects in SR mechanisms nom 

M e r a t  types of feiling bats are due to changes in the expression of genes specific for the 

SR proteiris; however, no such information conceming abnormalities in SL N a + X  ATPase 

or SL Na'dependent CaN uptake is available in the literature. Furdiennore, the relationship 
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among SL and SR protein contents and levels of mRNA specifïc for both SL and SR proteins 

in the feiling hearts due to myoadiai i d d o n  has not been examined previously. In view 

of the marked alterations in SR Ca2+-pump, SL Na+-pump and SL NaWaz' exchange 

activities in the failing hem subseqyent to myocardial mfarctcm, it is hypothesized that there 

occm a remodeling of cardiac membranes due to changes in cardiac gene expression 

specinc for SR and SL membranes during the development of heart failure. It is therefore 

proposed to examine mRNA levels for SR Ca2+-ptmp, Ca2+-release chamels and 

phospholambaa as well as for SL Na+-K+ ATPase and Na+-Ca2+ exchanger in feiling hearts 

due to myocaniial i d d o n .  The biochemical activities as well as contents of their proteins 

wiU also be measured to seek relationships. 

Although various ACE inhibitors are known to exert beneficial effects in the failing 

hem, no such information regarding a new long acting ACE inhibitor, imidapril, is available 

in the litemture. We believe that the beneficial actions of ACE inhibitors on cardiac fimction 

in heart failure are associated with their ability to prevent membrane remodelhg in the 

faümg heart. Accordingly, it is proposed to investigate the effect of imidapril treatment on 

hart dysfunction suôsequent of myocardial infiction in rats. Changes in Ca2+-handling by 

cardiomyocytes as well as biochemical activities, protein contents and mRNA levels specifc 

for SR and SL membranes will also be monitored upon treating the myocardial Uifmcted 

animals with or without imidapril. It is hoped that this study will provide new and valuable 

i n f o d o n  regardiog the pathophysiology of heart dyshction due to myocardial infaction 

and wiîl lend m e r  support to the concept of subceilular remodehg during the 

development of heart failure. 



III. METHODS 

1. Experimental model 

Myocardial Uifarctioa was produced in male Sprague-Dawley rats (175-200 g) by 

occlusion of the lefi coronary artery as described by Afial and D M a  (90). M e r  the 

animals were anesthetized with 1-5% Isoflurane in 2L 0, the s b  was incised aloog the left 

stemal border, the third and fourth rib were cut open, and retractor was imerted. The heart 

was exposed through the lefi thoracotomy and îhe pericardial sac was gently tom. The left 
* 

coronciry artery was ügated 2-3 mm fkom its ongin with a suture of 6-0 sa&, and the heart 

was repositimed withm the chest The au in the chest was taken out by a 10 ml syrhge with 

a plastic pipe just before closing the wouad by a purse-string suture. Lefi coronary artery 

occlusion was asxtahed by paluig of the ventricle distal to the suture. The morEelity of ail 

animais operated on in this fashion was about 30% within 48 hr. Shamsperated animals 

were treated in the same way except that the coronary suture was not tied. Animals were 

allowed to recover in an incubator with an oxygea supply for 6-12 hr. 

2. Imidapril treatment 

AU rats received standard clire, kept at a 12 hr daylnight cycle, and were fed rat chow 

and water ad libitum. The animals were randomly assigned to 4 groups: Sbam control; left 

comnaty ligated (MI); Sham and imidapril @W) m e n t  (Sham + Mi?), ligated plus 

imidapril treatment (MI + IMP). Imidapril(1 mB/k9/day for 4 weeks) was given orally by 

a gastnc tube starhg at 21 days aftm the operation. AU animals were used at 7 weeks after 
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the surgery for hemodynamic assessrnent or biochemicai investigation. It should be 

mentioned that imidapril hes been show to be a long acting ACE inhibitor and the dose of 

1 rnfl@day used for treatment in this study has been reported to be effeaive in preventing 

hypertension and reducing mortality due to s d  corotiaty artery disease as weli as due to 

myocardial infmction in animds (366-379). This agent has also been show to exert 

beneficial effects in patients with hem failure (380). Imidapii was kindly supplied by 

Tanabe Seiyaku Co., Osaka, Japan. 

3. aeniodynamic studies 

The animais were andetized with an intrspentoneai injection of the mixed ketalean 

(60 mgkg) and xylaPne (10 mgkg). The right carotid ariery was exposed and a cannula 

with a microtip pressure transâucer (mode1 SPR-249, Millar hstruments, Hoüston, TX) was 

introduced h u g h  a proximal arteriotomy (38 1). The asterial blood pressure was measured 

at this point. The catheter was advanced carefully through the lumen of the carotid artety 

until it entered the left ventricle. The catheter was secured with a sik ligature around the 

ariery, and the readings were taken fiom a cornputer program (AcqKnowledge for 

Whdows 3.0, Harvard Apparahis, Montreai, Canada). in some experiments rat jugular vein 

was isolated and a cannuia was inserted for injecting ATP. The left ventricular systolic 

pressure, lef't ventricular end diastolic pressure (LVEDP), heart rate, rate of contraction 

(+dP/dt) and rate of relaxation (&kit) were measured in these anesthetized animals. At the 

end of the hemodynamic measurements, the hearts were removed and the right and lefi 
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venmcles as weU as scar tissue were dissected and weighed It should be noted that the 

experimental animals with large tofmct size (3045%) of the left ventricle were ernployed 

in this shidy. 

4. Isolation o f  single cardiomyocytes 

Coroniuy artery ligated or sham operated rets with or without imidapril treatment 

were injected with hepmin inûavenously (1000 unit/ 100 g) 10 min before use, anesthetking 

with ketalean (60 m&) combined with xylazine (10 m a g )  given intraperitonedy. The 

heart was moved rapidly and washed in ice cold perfusion buffet containmg (in mM): 

NaCl 90, KCI 10, KH,PO, 1.2, MgSO, 5.0, NaHCO, 15, taurine 30, glucose 10, then 

oxygenated with 95% 4 and 5% CO, (pH 7.4). The heart was cannulated on the 

LangendorE apparatus via the aorta, perfûsed in a non-circulating marner with Ca2+-fiee 

b&et gassed with 95% 4 and 5% CO, for 10 min. It was then perfùsed with the medium 

containhg O. 1% collagenase (CLS2, Worthington Biochemical Corp., Freehold, NJ, USA), 

50 pM CaCI, and 0.1% bovine senun albumin for 30 min. The heart was taken off the 

cannula, the septum and the le@ ventricular niae wall (without scar tissw) were dissected out, 

cut into smali pieces and subjected to another 30 min digestion in the fkesh collagenase 

solution at 37°C in a shaking water bath. Ceii suspensions were collected every 10 min and 

washed with the above perfusion buffer containhg increasing amounts of 50 pM, 250 FM, 

500 pM, 750 p.M and 1 m M  CaB at one min intervals. The rod shaped ceils obtained by this 

method (382,383) were more than 80%. 



5. Intracellular [Ca2+] measurements 

The method for memuring [Ca2*Ii by using the Fura-ZAM technique was the same 

as described earlier (382, 383). Briefly, fieshly isolated cardiomyocytes were incubated 

with 5 pM Fm-2 acetomethyl ester (Fura-WAM, Molecular Probes, Inc, Eugene, OR, USA) 

in a buffa containing (m mM): NaCl 120, KCI 4.74, KH,PO, 1.2, Mg SO, 1.2, NaHC03 25, 

CaC12 1.0, glucose 10 and 1% bovine serum albumin oxygenated with 95% Oz and 5% CO, 

(pH 7.4) at 37OC for 40 min. The cells were stimuiated with 50 ph4 ATP or 30 mM KCI. 

Some cells were preincubated with verapamil, ryanodine or an ATP receptor blocker, 

Cibacron Blue, for 10-30 min at room temperature and then stimulated with ATP. 

Fluorescent signals were recorded with a spectroflurometer (SLM DMX-1100) at two 

wavelengths of exciiation (340 nrn and 380 nm) and one wavelength of emission (5 10 am). 

Fiuorescent signals obtained at 340 mn and 380 nrn and their ratio were stored in a cornputer 

program (SLM 8 100). The [Ca2+Ii levels at rest as well as the maximal increase evoked by 

agonists were calculated according to the formula: [Ca2+], = 224 x R - R,JR.- -RX SfUSb2 

(384). R, and lX- values were determined by inclusion of 40 pl Triton-100 (1096) and 40 

pl EGTA (400 mM). 

6. ATP-receptor binding assay 

In this experiment we used the membrane preparation which sediments at low 

centrifiigai forces (385); this preparation was suspended in 250 mM sucrose, 50 mM Tris- 

HCl, pH 7.4, at a concentration of 3-5 mglml, &ozen in liquid nitrogen, stored at -80°C, and 
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used within 2-3 weeks. 30-50 pg membrane protein was incubated in 0.5 ml medium 

containing various concentration of ATPy S (0.5 to 10 nM) and 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, at 

37°C for 30 min as described elsewhere (386). The reaciion was termiaated by vacuum 

filtration over wet Whatman nIters (GF/B), using a ce11 harvester (M-24R, Brandel, 

Gaithersburg, MD, USA). The Hters were washed tbree times with 6 ml of ice cold water 

and the radioactivity was counted in a B e c h  scintillation counter. The binding was 

determined in the absence (total) and presence (non-specific) of 4 mM ATP; the specific 

binding was calculated by subtracting non-specinc binding fiom the total binding. For 

avoiding the possible artefacts, the binding of the radioligand to the GF/B Mters was also 

checked in the absence of membrane protein from the assay tubes. 

7. Prepantion of cardiac SL membrane 

Cardiac SL membrane was isolated k m  sham wntrol and experimentai animals with 

or without miidapril treatment according to a m&ed method of Pitts (387). The fiozen left 

ventricle without scar tissue fiom 3 to 4 hearts in each group was aliowed to thaw in an ice 

cold b s e r  containing 0.6 M sucrose, 10 mM imidazole-HCI, pH 7.0 (3.5 ml per g heart 

tissue). Then the tissue was chopped with scissors and homogenized with a Polytron PT-20 

(5 x 20 sec, 5 min interval). The resuiting homogenate was centrfiged at 12,000 g for 30 

min at 4°C and the pellet was discarded. Mer  diluthg (5 mVg tissue) with 140 m M  K I ,  

20 m M  (N-morpholino) propanesulfonic acid (MOPS), pH 7.4 (KCI-MOPS buGer), the 

supernatant was centrifbged at 95,000 g for 60 min. This pellet was suspended in KCl- 
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MOPS buffer and layered over a 30% sucrose solution conEaining 0.3 M KCI, 50 mM 

Na,P2Q and O. 1 M TrislHCl, pH 8.3. After cemhifugation at 95,000 g for 90 min (utilizllig 

a Beckman swinghg bucket rotor 42. l), the band at the sucrose-buffér interface was taken 

and diluted with 3 volume of KCl-MOPS Mer. The nnal ceatrifiigation at 95,000 g for 30 

min resulted in a pellet rich in SL which was resuspended in 0.25 M sucrose, 10 mM 

histidine, pH 7.0. Sarnples were then sto~ed at -70°C in aliquots before canying out 

biochemical studies. This method of isolating cardiac SL has been employed in our 

labonitory previously (89,388). 

8. Measurement of total Na+-K+ ATPase activity 

Estimation of Na%' ATPase activity was carried out by a previously described 

method (388) with some modification. Bnefly, 10 pg of SL membrane was preincubated at 

37OC with 1.0 mM ethykne glycol-bis (P-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N',N7-tetraacetic acid 

(EGTA)-Tris, pH 7.4,5 mM Na&, 6 mM MgCl, 100 m M  NaCl, and 10 mM KCI, 2.5 mM 

phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP), and 10 W/ml pyruvate kinase. PEP and pyruvate kinase were 

used as ATP-regenerating system to maintain the concentration of ATP in the incubation 

medium. The reaction was started by the addition of 0.025 mi 80 mM ATP, pH 7.4, and 

terminated after 10 min with 0.5 ml ice-cold 12% trichoacetic acid. The liberated 

phosphate was measinad by the method of Taussky and Shorr (389). Mg? ATPase activity 

was es thami  as the difference between the activities with and without Me in the absence 

of Na' and K' in the medium. AU measurements were carried out in duplicate. 
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9. SL Na'odependent Ca2+-uptake measurement 

The Na+dependent CaB-uptake in SL vesicles was measured by a method described 

elsewhere (89). In short, 5 pl of SL vesicle (1.5 mglml; 7.5 pg proteidtube) preloaded with 

NaCl-MOPS b a e r  at 37OC for 30 min were rapidly diluted 50 times with Ca2+-uptake 

medium containhg 140 m M  KCl, 20 mM MOPS, 0.4 pM valinomycin, 0.3 pCi "Ca2+, pH 

7.4. Mer the appropriate time span, the reaction was stopped by the addition of ice-cold 

0.03 ml stopping solution containing (in mM) 140 KCi, 1 Lac!, and 20 MOPS, pH 7.4. 

Radioactivity for the total Ca2+-uptake activity was measured with a Beckman LS 1701 

counter. In parallel with these samples, non-specifc Ca2+-uptake was measured by placing 

I 
@ the N a + - l d d  SL vesicles in Ca2+-uptake medium, which contained 140 mM NaCl instead 
I 
i of KCl. The Na+-dependent Ca2+-uptake activity was calculated by subtracting the non- 

specïfic Ca2+-uptake value h m  the total Ca2+-uptake activity. 

! 
10. SR membrane isolation 

Membrane M o n  e ~ c h e d  with SR was isolated accordhg the method described by 

Ganguiy et al. (390). Briefly, viable nonischemic lefi ventricular tissue was homogenized 

in a Waring blender in a medium containing (in mM) 10 N m ,  5 Na&, and 15 Tns-HCI 

(pH 6.8) at the medium speed for 45s. The homogenate was centrüùged at 10,000 g for 20 

min, the pilet was discarded, and the supernatant was cenblfiiged at 40,000 g for 30 min. 

The pellet was suspended in 0.6 M KCl and 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8) to solubilize the 

contractile proteins and again cenüikged at 40,000 g for 45 min. The final pellet was 
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washed and suspeflded in 0.25 M sucrose and 20 mM Tris-HCl @H 6.8) and stored at -70°C. 

1 1. Determination of SR Ca2+-uptake 

Ca2+-uptake was detennined using the Millipore filtration technique (90). The 

membrane (0.05 mgM) was incubated in presence of 100 mM KCI, 20 mM Tris-HCl 

(pH 6.8), 5 rnM MgCl, 5 mM K-oxalate and 5 mM NaN,. The desired concentration of ''Ca 

was 10 PM. The concentration of fiee Ca2+ in solutions was baeted by EGTA and 

calculaîed with a program developed by Fabiato (391). The reaction was started with 5 rnM 

ATP after 5 min and a 0.1 ml sample was filtered through a Millipore filter (pore size 

45 pn) and M a t e l y  washed twice wiih 3 ml ice-cold bufk .  The filters were dried and 

then counted for radioactivity for total Ca2+-uptake by using a standard liquid scintillation 

counting techique. Appropriate blanks in the absence of ATP wae subüacted fkom the total 

Ca2+-uptake to calculate the ATP-dependent Ca2+-uptake. 

12. Determimation of SR Ca2+ ATPase activity 

Total (Mg" + Ca2+) and basal (Mg+)-ATPase activities (392) were detennined in an 

incubation medium similau to that used for the SR Ca2+-uptake assay described above except 

that when total ATPase was measured, nonradioactive CaCl, (final 10 FM fiee Ca2+) was 

used and when basal ATPase was measured, Ca2+ was omitted and 0.2 mM EGTA was 

added. The reaction was started by the addition of 5 m M  Tris-ATP after a 3 min 

preincubation with 50 pg of membrane. The reaction was temiinated by 12% ice-cold 
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trichloroacetic acid. Inorganic phosphate liberated in the proteh-fiee filtrate was assayed. 

The CaB-stimulated Mgtdependent ATPase acbivty is the dfierence between the total and 

basal ATPase values. 

13. Assay for 3[H1-ryanodine binding 

Ryanodine binding was detennined as described by Zucchi et al. (393) with minor 

changes. Membranes (0.5 mglml) e ~ c h e d  in SR were incubated at 37OC for 60 m .  in a 

buffered medium (ha1 volume 1 ml) containing 25 mM imidazo1e (pH 7.4 at 37OC), 1 M 

KCl, 0.2 to 50 nM '[Hl-rymodùie (6 CVmM), 0.2 M Tris-HCl. Free Ca2+ concentration was 

20 pM. The nonspecific binding was detamineci in the presence of 100 @f ryanodine. The 

bhding reaction was terminated by filtration through celiulose nitrate filten with pore size 

of 0.45 p M  pre-soaked in 25 mM imidazole (pH 7.4) and 1 M KCI (washing buffet). The 

filters were washed with 3 ml aüquot of washing b s e r  and then ovemight in 10 ml 

r scintillation fluid S p d c  binding was calculated by subtracting nonspecifïc binding from 

total binding values. 

14. SDSPAGE and Western blot assay 

SL and SR membranes were diluted to 2.0 m g h l  concentration with 0.25 M sucrose 

and 10 mM histidine. The relative amounts of SL Na%' ATPase and Na'-Ca2+ exchanger 

as well as SR Ca2+ ATPase, ryanodine receptor and phospholamban proteias were 

determined by running 61W mini gel with a 4% stakitig gel of sodium dodecyl 
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sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) according to the method of 

Laemmli (394). The SL and SR vesicles (2 mg/ml) were added to the SDS-PAGE loading 

b a e r  conEaining 0.1 M Tris-HC1 (pH 6.8), 15% (wlv) SDS, 15% @yc& 8% 

p-mercaptoethanol and 0.002% bromophenol blue. The ratio of SL or SR membranes and 

the loaâing buffer was 1: 1. The SDS-PAGE was Camed out at 200 V for 1 hr. The proteins, 

separated by SDS-PAGE, were then elestroblotted to PVDF membrane (MiIlipore 

Corporation, Bedford, MA, USA) in transfer buffer containing 25 mM Tris-HCl, 192 mM 

glycine and 4% methanol (vh) at 0.5 mA. The transferred membranes were shaken 

ovemight in blocking b e e r  (TBS 10 m M  Tris, 150 mM NaCl and 5% fat-fiee powdered 

milk) at 4"C, and then incubated for 1 hr at room temperature in monoclonal ah-Na+-K' 

ATPase antibodies (a,-subunit mouse IgG (1: 10,000), polyclonal subunits rabbit IgG a, 

(1:2,ûûû) and P, (1:2,ûûû) antibodies (Upstate Biotechnology, Lake Placid, NY, USA), 

polyclonal anti Na+-Cfl exchanger antibody (1: 1,500 Swant Swiss Antibodies, Switzerland), 

mouse monoclonal anti-SR Ca2+-ATPase antibody (1 :2,000 Aainity Bioreagents Inc., 

Golden, CO, USA), mouse anti-SR phospholamban antibody (1:2,000 Upstate 

Biotechnology, Lake Placid, NY, USA) and anti SR-ryanodine receptor antibody (1 : 1,800 

Upstate Biotechnology, Lake Placid, NY, USA) (in TBS b a e r  containing 34% fat-fiee 

powdered milk and 1% Tween-20). The membranes were subsequently incubated 1 hr with 

second antibody (biotinylated anti-rabbit IgG mtibody (1 : 1,000 for a,-subunit, 1:3,000 for 

az and P,-submits) and anti-mouse IgG antibody (1:3,000) Amershm Corporation, 

Arlington Heights, IL, USA). The membranes wcre incubated with strepdaviâin conjugated 
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horseradish peroxidase (1 5,000; Arnersham Corporation, Arlington Heights, IL, USA ) in 

TBST for 30 min at room temperature. The Mots were W d  in the TBST buffer 3 times (15 

min each the )  between each of the preceding steps. For cherniluminescent detection, the 

membrane was dipped into the ECL Kit, (Amershm Corporation, Arlington Heights, IL, 

USA) and the chedumi&rams were developed on ECL-Hyperfilm (Amershm Corporation) 

to visualize Na+-Kc ATPase, Na+-Ca2+ exchanger, SR Ca2+ ATPase, rymodine receptor and 

phospholamban bands. The bands were analyzed by the mode1 GS-670 Imaging 

Densitometer (Bi-Rad Company, Mississauga, ON, Canada) with die Image Analysis 

Software Version 1.0 and was expressed in relation to contd values. 

15. Northern blot analysis and molecular probes 

Total cellular RNA was isolated h m  the fiozen left ventricles by the method of acid 

guanidinium thiocy811ate/phendcblorofom extraction (395). The h a i  RNA peliet was 

resuspended in sterile disbüled water containing O. 1% DEPC and stored at -70°C. Twenty 

micrograms of total RNA was deaatured at 6S°C for 10 min, size fractioned on a 1.2% 

agarose gel containing 1 M fomaldehyde, blotted ont0 a nytran membrane (Schleicher & 

Schuell, Keene, NH, USA), UV-cross-linked, and hybridued to random primed cDNA or 

oligonucleotide probes. The membranes were washed with 1 x standard saiine citrate end 

O. 1% SDS at rmm temperature for 20 min, exposed to Kodak X-Omat-AR film using an 

intensive screea at -70°C. ARer autoraâiogmphy, individuai mRNA bands were quantitated 

using a GS-670 (Bio-Rad Company, Mississauga, ON, Canada). The optical density of each 
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of the bands was divideà by the GAPDH or 18s optical density. The relative level of these 

messages wmlated agaiust the GAPDH value in each sample was calculated as percentage 

of the mean vdue of the corresponding message level in the sbam control group. The 

following cDNA and oligonucleotide probes were used for Northern blot analysis: 

(a) SERCM: a 0.762 kb cDNA fbgment of the rabbit cardiac Caa-ATPase (coiirtesy of Dr. 

A.K. Grover, McMaster University, Hamilton, ON, Canada); (b) Phospholamban: a 0.153 

kb cDNA hgment of the rabbit cardiac phospholamban (courtesy of Dr. D.H. MacLennan, 

University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada); (c) Ryanodine receptor: a 2.2 kb cDNA fhgment 

of the rabbit cardiac ryanodine receptor (Courtesy of Dr. D.H. MacLennao, University of 
6 
j z Toronto, Toronto, Cenada); (d) Calsequestrin: a 2.5 kb cDNA M e n t  of the rabbit cardiac 
j 
, calsequestrin (courtesy of Dr. A. Zilberman, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, USA); 

(e) Na+-K+ exchanger: a 1.0 kb cDNA fhgment of the dog heart Na'-Ca2+ exchanger 

(courtesy of Dr. K.D. Philipson, Los Angeles, USA); (f) Na+-K+ ATPase isofoms: 0.332, 

0.38 1,0.278 and 0.27 1 kb cDNA fiqpents of the rat braia Na+-K+ ATPase isoforms (a,, a, 

a, and p,) (American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD, USA); (g) 18s: a 24 base 
4 

4 
?! 

oligonucleotide probe of rat 18s ribosomal RNA; (h) Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 
L 

1, 

1 dehydmgemse (GAPDH): a 1.2 kb cDNA fiagrnent of the human GAPDH (American Type 
i 

j Culture Collection, RocMe, MD, USA). GAPDH and 18s ribosomal RNA levels were 
L 
I 

L usea as an intemal standard for the variations in same loading and blotting efficiency of 

RNA. 



16. Statistical rnalysis 

Results are presented as mean SE. For multiple comparisons, the data were 

subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's multiple-mge test. The 

difference between the control and the experùnental group values were M e r  vedied by 

using Student's I-test. Probability (P) value of less than 0.05 was considered stitistically 

sigdïcant. 



IV, RESULTS 

1. Heart function and ATP-induced alterations 

The nrSt Series of experiments was undertaken to assess the status of lefi venûicular 

function in rats with coronary occlusion for a pied of 7 weeks. The results in Table 5 

indicate that left and right ventricular w t  were signiaicantly (P < 0.05) increased in the 

infited a d s .  Although no changes in the heart rate or LVSP were evident, the LVEDP 

was greatly elevated in the infzucted animals. Furthmore, both +dP/dt and -dP/dt were 

markedly depressed in rats with 7 weeks of myocardial iafarction. In order to test the effect 

of hilP on heart hction, sham control and 3 weeks inf'arcted animals were treated with the 

dmg (1 mgkg, ddy) for a period of 4 weeks. We selected 3 weeks infâucted animals for 

treatment with IMP because the infarct is completely healed 3 weeks after occlusion of the 

comoary artery in rats (38 1). The selection of the dose of IMP for treatment was based on 

OU previous studies showing beneficial effect of tbis agent durhg early phases of myocardial 

Màrction (379). The data in Table 5 indicate that treatment of sham control animals, unlike 

infmcted animals, with IMP significantly (P < 0.05) reduced the body wt. and left ventricular 

wt On the other hand, the right ventriculat W. was significantly depressed in the infiucted 

animais, unlike the sham controls. The scar wt. in the infarcted animals was not altered by 

IMP treabnent. While IMP trieatment did not affect the hemodynamic parameters in the sham 

control animals, this dnig was found to markedly attenuate the elevated LVEDP as well as 

depressed +dP/dt and -dP/dt in the infarcted animals (Table 5). 

Since ATP released fkom the nerve endings is known to modulate heart function 
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(39640 1), the respoases of the fading heart to ATP were examined by injecting ATP into 

the anesthetized control and 7 weeks infàrcted animals and monitoring the changes in heart 

fwiction at 1 or 2 min after the injection. The results in Figs. 1 and 2 show that the ATP- 

induced increase in LVDP, +dP/dt or -dP/dt was markedly reduced in the infmcted animals 

in cornparison to the control values. In addition, ATP was found to exert no appreciable 

effect on the heart rate in both contrul aud i n f i  animais. Treatment of infmcted animals 

with IMP was obsetved to attenuate the ATP-induced depressions in LVDP, +dP/dt and 

-dP/dt without &kt on the hart rate (Figs. 1 and 2). ïâese results indicate îhat the positive 

inotropic responses to ATP are depressed in animds with hem failure and the treatment of 

inf'cted animals with IMP produces a beneficial effect in this regard. 

2. ATP-induced changes in intncellular Ca2' 

Because the positive inotropic effect of ATP is coosidered to be due to its ability to 

increase the inûaceUular concentration of f k  CaB (402-404), it is possible that the observed 

ATP-induced changes in heart hction in the infmcted animals with or without imidapril 

treatment may be due to alterations in its effect on [Ca2+Ii. Accordingiy, we examined the 

actions of ATP on [Ca2+Ii by employing cardiomyocyte preparations fiom sham control and 

infarcted animals. The results in Fig. 3 and Table 6 show that the basal levels of [Ca2'], in 

the left ventricular cardiomyocytes h m  the sham and infàrcted animals with or without IMP 

treatment were not signincantly different fkom each other. ATP produced a slow hcrease 

in [Ca2+Ji in control cardiomyocytes which reached maximai at about 100 sec and declined 



Figure 1 Changes in heart rate and the lefi ventricular developed pressure (LVDP) due 

to ATP administration in sham and 3 weeks infarcted (Ml) rats with or without imidapril 

(M) treatment (1 mgn<glday; orally) for 4 weeks. Changes shown here were monitored at 

1 and 2 min of injecting ATP (0.62 ~ g k g ;  i.v.) and are presented as % of the basal value 

recorded before the ATP injection in each group. The basal values for these parameters were 

similar to those given in Table 1. The values are mean * SE from 6 animais in each group. 

*P < 0.05 in cornparison to the respective sham control. 9 c 0.05 in comparison to the 

respective value for the MI group. 
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Figure 2 Changes in the left ventricular rate of contraction (+dP/dt) and rate of relaxation 

(-dP/dt) due to ATP administration in sham and 3 weeks idarcted (MI) rats with or without 

imidapril (Ml?) treatment (1 mg/kg/day; ordly) for 4 weeks. Changes shown here were 

monitored at 1 and 2 min of injecting ATP (0.62 p@g; i.v.) and are presented as % of the 

basal value recorded before the ATP injection in each group. Basal values for these 

parameters were similar to those given in Table 1. The vaiucs are mean SE fiom 6 animals 

in each group. *P < 0.05 in comparison to the respective sham control; 'P < 0.05 

comparison to the respective MI group. 
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Figure 3 Typicai trachgs of changes in the intracellular fÎee Ca2+ due to ATP in the lefi 

ventricular cardiomyocytes from sham and 3 weeks infarcted (MI) rats with or without 

imidapril (IMP) treatment (1 mg/kg/day; orally) for 4 weeks. 



Table 6: Influence of ATP on iniracellular concentration o f  Ca2+ in left ventricular 

myoqîes of myocardial infarcted rats with or without imidapril treatment for 

4 weeks starting a 3 weeks after coronary occlusion 

Basal [Ca2+Ii hcrease in [Ca2+Ii Increase in [Ca2+li 
(nM) &er 100 sec of  ATP &er 250 sec of ATP 

addition addition 
(% of basal value) (Y0 of basal value) 

- - - - - - - - - - - -- 

Sham 120 k 10 33 * 2.3 23 * 1.7 

Sham + IMP 125 * 12 32 * 4.4 25 *2.1 . 

MI 118*6 12 * 2.1* 20 =t 2.6 

MI + IMP 116*5 32 * 2.8' 27 h 3.1 

Values are means * S.E. of 5 experiments in each group. MI: myocardial infarcted. Lmidapril 

(IMP) was given orally (1 mgkg, daily). The concentration of ATP was 50 PM. *P c 0.05 

compared with sham control. "P < 0.05 compared with MI group. 
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thereafter. On the other hand, the ATP-induced increase in [Ca2'Ii in infarcted preparations 

did not show any peak and thus showed reduction in the elevation of [Ca2+Ii by ATP d u ~ g  

early phases. The data in TaMe 6 show a signifiant depression in the ATP-induced increase 

in [Ca2+Ii in the infarcted preparations, when measured at 100 sec, but not at 250 sec of 

exposiug CaTdiornyoqtes to ATP. Treatment of infmcted animals with IMP attenuated the 

ATP-induceâ the observed changes in [CaBIi; IMP tceaîment produced no effect on the ATP- 

induced increase in [Ca2+], in the sham control prepamtions (Table 6). It can be seen fkom 

Table 7 that ATP-induced increases in [Ca2+Ii in cardiomyocytes fiom sham control and 

infmted aaimals with or without IMP treatment were markedly prevented by the presence 

of verapamil, a blocker of SL Ca2+-charnels and Cibaeron blue, a blocker of SL purinergic 

receptors. Aithough ryanodine, a blocker of Ca2+-release channels in SR, also reduced the 

ATP-induced increase in [Ca2+Ii in all preparations significantly except the cardiomyocytes 

Erom untreated infarcted animals. 

3. Alterations in ATP-recepton and KCCinduced changes in intracellular Ca2+ 

In order to gain some further idcimation regardhg mechanisms of the observed 

changes in ATP-induced responses in faüing hearts, we examined the status of ATP 

receptors. The results in Table 8 show no changes in the aflbity (lm or maximal density 

( B a  of ATP receptors in cardiac SL membranes obtained fiom control and infarcted 

animals with or without IMP treatment. The specificity of ATP-induced changes in [Ca2'Ii 

was tested upon studying the response of control and experimental cardiomyocytes to KCl. 



TaMe 7: Effect of some inhibitors on the increase in intracellular Ca2+ due to ATP in Ieft ventricular myoeytes of 

myocardial infarcted rats with or without imidapril treatment for 4 weeks starting at 3 weeks after coronary 

occlusion 

Sham Sharn + IMP MI MI + IMP 

No h g  

Verapamil 

Ry anodine 

Cibacron blue 

Values are means * S.E. of 4 experiments end are expressed as % of the basal values in each group. MI: myocardial Marcted. 

Imidaprii (IMP) was given o d y  (1 mg/kg, daily). The concentrations of verap- ryanodine and cibacron blue were 10 FM, 

10 pM and 100 pM, respectively. The cells were preincubated with dnigs for 10 min before the addition of 50 pM ATP. 

*P < 0.05 compared with no h g  group. 



- Table 8: Changes in A T '  receptors in sarcolemma from left ventride of myocardial 

infarcted rats with or without imidapril treatment for 4 weeks starting at 3 

weeks after coronary occlusion 

Sham 

Sham + IMP 

MI 

MI+IMP 
- - - - - - -- 

Vaiues are means * S.E. of 4 samples in each group. MI: myocardial infarction. Imidapd 

(IMP) was given oraüy (1 mg/& daily). The characteristics of ATP receptors were studied 

by monitoring specific binding of [35S]-y-ATP at Werent concentrations and the data were 

analyzed by the Scatchard plot analysis. 
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The results indicate that KCl produced a rapid increase in [Ca2'Ii in both controi and 

experimental cardiomyocytes; however, this iacrease remained lower in the infarcted 

preparations in cornparison to the control (Fig. 4 and Table 9). Treatment of infârcted 

animals with IMP markedly attenuated the observed changes in KCl-induced increase in 

[Ca2+], but had no effect on preparaioas nom sham control animals (Fig. 4 aod Table 9). 

Such changes in KCI-induced increase in [Ca2+Ii in experimental preparations may indicate 

that alterations in ATP-induced respome in the Uifwcted myocardium may be due to a 

general Ca2+-handling defect in the faüiog heart. 

4. SL Na+-K+ ATPase and Na+-dependent CaN-uptake 

In view of the role of SL membrane in controüing Ca%novements in cardiomyocytes, 

we examined changes in the SL membrane from the faiüiig hearts by monitoring Na'-K' 

ATPase and Na+-Ca2+ exchange activities. The results in Fig. 5 indicate that the Na'-K' 

ATPase activiîy was siprUncantly depressed in SL preparations from the infarcted animals. 

Such a depression in the Na+-K+ ATPase activity was prevented upoa treatment of the 

infarcted Mimals with IMP? which treatment in sham control animals did not produce any 

effect on the enzyme a&Mty. It may aiso be noted h m  Fig. 5 that the Mf ATPase activity 

in control membranes was not different fkom that in the experimental preparations with or 

without IMP treatment. A defect in the SL membrane is also evident fkom our fLinding that 

the Na+dependent CaB-uptake activity was depressed in the infârcted preparations (Fig. 6). 

Ml? treatment, which had no effect in the sham control animais. was found to attenuate the 
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Figure 4 Typical ûacings of changes in the intracellular fiee Ca2+ due to KCl in the left 

ventricular cardiomyocytes from sham and 3 weeks infarcted (MI) rats with or without 

imidapril (IMP) treattnent (1 rngkglday; orally) for 4 weeks. 



Table9: Influence of KCI on intracellular concentration of Ca2* in left ventricular 

myocytes of myocardial infrrcted rats with or without imidapril treatment for 

4 weeks starting at 3 weeks after coronary occlusion 

Basal [Caz+Ii hcrease in [Ca2"]], hcrease in [Ca2'Ii 
(PM) at 75 sec aAer at 250 sec &er 

KCl addition KCl addition 
(% of basal value) (% of basal value) 

Sham 122 =t 6 

Sham + IMP 125 * 5 

MI 116*4 

M + M P  118 * 5  

Values are means * S.E. of 5 experirnentî in each group. MI: myocardial ulfbrcted. imidapril 

(IMP) was given orally (1 mgkg, daily). The concentration of KCl was 30 rnM. *P < 0.05 

compared with sharn control. 'P < 0.05 compared with MI group. 
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Figure 6 Sarcolemmal Na+-dependent Ca2+-uptake activity in left ventricles f?om sham and 

3 weeks infarcted (MI) rats with or without imidapril (IMP) treatrnent for 4 weeks. 

Na'odependent Ca2+-uptake was determined for 2 sec. IMP was given orally (1 mgkg, 

daily). Values are mean I SE of 5 samples in each group. *P < 0.05 compared with sham 

control. 'P < 0.05 compared with MI group. 



depressed Na+-Ca2' exchange activity in the infarcted enimals (Fig. 6). 

In order to show if the observed changes in Na%* ATPase and Na'dependent 

Ca2+-uptake activities were associated with similar changes in the SL protein content fiom 

these biochemical parameters, we obtained Westem blots (Fig. 7) for these proteins by 

employing antibodies specinc for Na'-Ca2+ exchanger and different isoforms of Na+-K+ 

ATPase in control and infkcted aomials with or without IMP treatment. The results in Fig. 8 

indicate a dwoatic decrease in the content of a,-isoform of Na*-K' ATPase in the infàrcted 

prepareticm; this change was partiaUy prevented by treatment of infarcted animals with IMP. 

On the other hand, a moderate depression in the Na+-K+ ATPase pl-isofom content of the 

experimentai membrane was fully prevented by IMP treatment. A marked decrease in the 

content of a&ofomi and a marked increase in the content of q-isofom in the failing heart 

SL membrane were partially prevented by iMP treatment (Fig. 9). It should also be noted 

from Figs. 8 and 9 that treatment of sham control animals with IMP had no effect on the 

content of Na+-K' ATPase isoforms. The depressed level of Na+-Ca2+ exchange protein in 

the SL membrane fiom the failing hearts was also partialiy prevented by treatment of 

infarcted animals with IMP, which did not exert any signincant effect in the sham control 

animals (Fig. 10). 

5. SL Na+-K+ ATPase and Na+-Ca2+ exchanger gene expression 

The possibility that the observed changes in SL Na+-K+ ATPase and Na+-Ca2+ 

exchange activities in the i n f i e d  animais with or without IMP treatment may be occurring 



+. + a3 Na -K ATPase 
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! 
b Figure 7 Typical Western Mots for Na%' ATPase and Nat-Ca2' exchanger in lefi 

ventricles nom sham and 3 weeks infarcted (MI) rats with or without imidapril (IMP) 

treatment for 4 weeks. Immunoblots for different isofoms of Na%' ATPase (a,, a ,  a, and 

pl) and Na'-Ca2+ exchanger were obtained by using antibodies specific for each protein- 
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Figure 8 Protein content of a,- and p,-isofoms of Na%+ ATPase in left ventricles fkom 

sharn and 3 weeks infarcted (MI) rats with or without imidapril (IMP) îreatment for 4 weeks. 

IMP was given ordy (lm- daily). Values are mean I SE of 6 samples in each group. 

*P c 0.05 compared with sham control. V < 0.05 compared with MI group. 
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Figure 9 Protein content of q- and a&oforms of Na'-K' ATPase in left ventricles fkom 

sham and 3 weeks infarcted (Mi) rats with or without imidapril (MP) treatment for 4 weeks. 

IMP was aven orally (1 mgkg, daily). Values are mean * SE of 6 sarnples in each group. 

*P < 0.05 compared with sham control. 9 c 0.05 compared with MI group. 
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at the genetic level, we monitored gene expression for these proteins by measuring mRNA 

levels in Northem blots (Fig. 11). The quaüty of mRNA preparations from lefi ventricles 

of sham control and infarcted animals with or without IMP treabaent was evident &om 28s 

and 18s ribosomal RNA bands. mRNA levels of GAPDH and 18s were used as interna1 

standards. Since mRNA levels for GAPDH and 18s in control preparatiom were not 

different hm the experimental preprirations, mRNA abuiidaoce for both Na+-K* ATPase and 

Na+-CaB exchange proteins was normalized with GAPDH M A .  It cm also be seen from 

Fig. 11 that mRNA for four ditferent isofonns of Na+-K' ATPase (a,, a, a, and P,) were 

evident in the control and experimentd preparation; the expression of a,-isoform in the 
! 
i control heart was markedly less than the other isoforms. DensitoInetric analysis of the 

1 Northem blots indicate ihat the mRNA levels for a ,-, PI- and a2-isofoms were sigiuficaatly 
i 
1 
1 : depressed whereas that for a+form was markedly increased in the inf'cted animals; these 
t 

I changes were attenuated by treatment of mfarcted animals with ailP (Figs. 12 and 13). 

F 
I Similady, a marked depression in mRNA level for Na'Ca2' exchange in the inf'cted animal 
i 
j 
b 

was attenuated by treatment with IMP (Fig. 14). It can also be seen fiom Figs. 12, 13 and 

14 that treatment of sham control animals with IMP did not exert any signincant effect on 

the mRNA levels for different Na+-K+ ATPase isofonns as well as Na+-Ca2+ exchanger 

protein. 

6. SR Ca2+-pump and Ca2+-release channel activities and protein contents 

The status of SR Ca2+-pump in the failing heart was examined by studying the 



~a"-ca*' Exchanger 

GAPDH 

Figure 11 Typical Northem Mots of Na%+ ATPase and ~a+-Cd+ exchanger mRNA in left 

ventricles iiom sham and 3 weeks infàrcted (MI) rats with or without imidapril treatment for 

4 weeks. Blots for Werent isofoms of Na%' ATPase (a,, cr, a3 and P,) were obtained 

whereas GADPH mRNA and 18s rRNA were used as intemal standards for correcthg 

loading variations in each sample. The q d t y  of mRNA preparations is evident fkom 28s 

and 18s rRNA bands obtained by ethidium bromide staining of the rRNA agarose gel. IMP 

was given orally (1 mg/kg, daily). 
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Sham 

Figure 13 mRNA abundance of and %-isofoms of Na+-Ki ATPase in left ventricles 

fiom sham and 3 weeks infarcted (MI) rats with or without imidapril treatment for 4 weeks. 

IMP was given orally (1 m& M y ) .  Values are mean * SE of 6 samples in each group. 

* P < 0.05 compared with sham control. 'P < 0.05 compared with MI group. 



Figure 14 mRNA abundance of Na+-Ca2+ exchanger in lefi ventricles fiom sham and 3 

weeks infarcted (MI) rats with or without imidapril treatment for 4 weeks. IMP was given 

orally ( 1  mgkg, daily). Values are means k SE of 6 sarnples in each group. *P < 0.05 

compared with sham control. 'P < 0.05 compared with MI group. 
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ATP-dependent Ca2'-uptake and Ca2+-stimulated ATPase activities of the SR membrane 

hgments isdated fiom the left ventricles fiom shm control and infiarcted animals with or 

without iMP treatment. Measurement of the Ca2+-uptake activities at MRxent h e s  of 

incubation r e d e d  that a depression in both the rate and capacity of SR to accumulate Ca2' 

in the infmted animals (Fig. 15). The ability of SR fiom failllig hearts to accumulate Ca2' 

was also depressed when measurements were made at different concentrations of Ca2+ in the 

incubation medium (Fig. 16). The deprrssion in SR CaB-iiptake activities in the failing hea .  

was pdal ly  prevented by the treatment of infmcted animais with iMP (Figs. 15 aad 16). 

A marked decrease in CaB-stimulated ATPase activity was evident in SR preparations fiom 

the failing hem; this depression was greatly prevented upon treating the infârcted anirnals 

with IMP (Fig. 17). M S  ATPase activities in SR preparations fiom infarction anirnals with 

or without IMP ûeaûnent were not different sipnincantly fiom the respective control values 

(Fig. 17). It c m  be seen fiom results shown in Figs. 15, 16 and 17 that treatment of sham 

coiitrol animals with IMP had no sigriificant effect on the SR Ca2+-uptake or Ca2+-stimulated 

ATPase activities. 

Alterations in Ca2+-release channels in the SR preparations fiom infhrcted Mimals 

with or without IMP treatment were monitored by messuring specific binâing of 

'H-ryanodine, a well known entagonist of SR Ca2+-release channels. The data in Fig. 18 

show a depression (P < 0.05) in the specinc binding of3H-ryanodine binding by the failing 

heart SR when rneasured at different concentrations of the antagonist. The Scatchard plot 

analysis of the data (Fig. 18) revealed a signincant decrease in the B, value for 'H- 
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Figure 16 Lefi venîricdar SR Ca2+-uptake activity at different concentrations of CaZ+ in sham and 3 weeks infarcted (MI) rats 

with or without imidapril (IMP) treatment for 4 weeks. The time of incubation was 2 min. IMP was given orally (1  mgkg, 

daily). Each value is a mean SE of 6 samples in each group. *P < 0.05 in compatison to the sham control. "P c O 0 5  in 

comparison to the untreated MI group. 
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ryanodine binding with the infarcted preparation without any changes in its Iiffinity (Table 

10). Treatment of infarcted animais with IMP completely prevented the depression in B, 

value; this treatment did not exhibit any effect in the shatn control animals (Table 10). 

In order to show if the observed changes in the SR Ca2+-pump and Ca2=release 

chanwls in the failhg hearts were due to alterations in the contents of these proteins in SR 

membrane, Westem blots of SR membranes (Fig. 19) wae obtained by employing antibodies 

specinc for these proteins. In addition, immunoblots for phospholmban, which is known 

to regdate the activity of Ca2+-pump, were also obtained in SR membranes from sham 

control and tofarcted animals with or without IMP treatment (Fig. 19). Densitometric 

analysis of the immunoblots revealed a depression in the relative protein contents for 

ryanodine receptor (SR Ca2+-channel), Ca2+-pump ATPase and phospholamban in the 

infarcted membranes in comparison to the sham control values. The depression in 

Ca2+-channel and Ca2+-pump protein contents was partiaily prevented whereas that in 

phosphoIambm protein content was M y  prevented by treatment of infhrcted animals with 

IMP (Fig. 20). Treatment of sham control animals with IMP had no effect on the Ca2+-pump, 

Ca2+-channel and phospholamban contents in the SR membrane (Fig. 20). 

7. SR Ca2+-pump and Ca2+-release channel gene expression 

The moiecular mechdsms for the obsmred chaages ia SR Ca2+-pump and 

CaB-release channe1 activities in the failing hearts were investigated by monitoring mRNA 

levels specinc for these proteins in the left ventricles. in addition, Northem blots for other 



Table 10: B, and & of ryanodine binding in the failing left ventricle of rats with or 

without imidapril treatment for 4 weeks starting at 3 weeks after coronary 

- -  

Sham 

Sham + IMP 

MI 

M I + W  

Values are means S.E. of 4 samples in each group and were calculated fiom the Scatchard 

plots. MI: myocardial infarction. IMP: imidapril (1 mgkg, daily) was given orally. 

*P < 0.05 compared with sham control. 'P -= 0.05 compared with MI group. 
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Figure 19 Typical Western blots of some SR proteins in lefi ventricles fiom sharn and 3 

weeks infarcted (MI) with or without imidapril (IMP) treatment for 4 weeks. immunoblots 

obtained by using antibodies specific for each protein. IMP was given orally (1 mgkg, 

dail y). 



A: Ryanodine receptor 

C: Phospholamban 
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Figure 20 SR protein content of some SR proteins in left ventricles h m  sham and 3 weeks 

infârcted (Ml') rats with or without imidapril (IMP) treatment for 4 weeks. UllP was given 

orally (1 mgkg M y ) .  Values are mean * SE of 6 samples in each group. *P < 0.05 

compared with sham control. "P < 0.05 compared with MI group. 
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SR proteins namely phospholamban, which regulates the SR Ca2+-pump activity, and 

calsequestria, which binds CaB in the lumen of SR, were also obtained in the sham control 

and infarcted animais with or without IMP treatment (Fig. 2 1). Northem blots for GAPDH 

mRNA were used as an intanal standard for normalization of the data. nie  quality of RNA 

prepamîions employed in these experiments is evident firom the 28s and 18s bands (Fig 2 1). 

Densitomeûic enatysis of the N d e m  blots revealed a depression in the mRNA abundance 

for Ca2'-pump, phospholamban and Ca2+-release channel witbout any changes in the 

calsequestrh mRNA levels in the failing hearts (Figs. 22 and 23). The depression in 

Ca2+-pump mRNA level was fuy. prevented whereas that in phospholamban or calsequestrin 

mRNA level was partialiy prevented by treatment of Uifarcted animals with W. The 

mRNA levels for SR CaB-pump, Ca2+-release channel, phospholamban and calsequestrin in 

the sham control animals were not affected by treatment with [MP (Figs. 22 and 23). 



r 

Figure 21 Typical Northem blots for some SR proteuis in lefi ventricles from sham and 3 

weeks infarcted (MI) rats widi or without imidapril (IMP) treatment for 4 weeks. IMP was 

given orally (1 mgkg, daily). Blots for ryanodine receptor (RYR), Ca2+-stimulated ATPase 

(SERCA2). phospholamban (PLB) and calsequesûin (CQS) mRNA were obtained by using 

specinc molecular probes. GAPDH mRNA level was used as intemal standard for correcthg 

loading variation in each group. The quality of mRNA preparation is apparent fiom the 

ethidium bromide staining of the 28s and 18s ribosomal RNA. Nortliem blots in lane 1: 

sharn control; 2: sham + IMP; 3: MI, and 4: MI + IMP. 





A: RYR 

B: CQS 

Sham 

Figure 23 mRNA abundance for SR CaB-release channel (Rn) and calsequestrin (CQS) 

in the left ventride of sham and 3 weeks infarcted (Ml) rats with or without imidapril (IMP) 

treatment for 4 weeks. The values are normalized with respect to glyceraldehyde-3- 

phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) mRNA levels and are expressed as % of sham contrcil. 

Each value is a mean * SE of 6 sarnples in each group. IMP was given oraliy (1 mgkg, 

daily). * P c 0.05 in comparison to the sham control group. 'P < 0.05 in comparison to the 

MI group. 
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which is r e l d  fiom the nerve temiinals as were different celis (396-40 1), has been shown 

to influence many cellular hctions. There is also an increasing evidence that ATP can 

serve as a potent extracellular signahg molecule and increase the cytosolic concentration 

of [CaX], in smooth and cardiac muscle celis (402-404). The sources of Ca2+ for the ATP- 

induced [Ca2+], have been suggested to be Gtype Ca2+ channels in SL and Ca2+-release as 

weli as Ca%ptake in SR Thmfore, both CaB MUX fkom extracellular comp.rhneat and 

Ca2+-release fiom the intracellular stores are considered to account for the ATP-induced 

increase in [Ca2+],. Our observation is consistent with a contribution of Ca2+ fiom both 

extracellular and intracellular Ca2+ store for the ATP induced rise in the [Ca2+Ji because 

verapamil and ryanodine were found to block tbis [Ca2+Ii increase. It should be noted that 

Ca2' antagonist, verapad, is a lcnown inhibitor of L-type Ca2+ channels in sarcolemma 

whereas ryanodine is known to block the Ca2+-induced Ca2+-release channel in SR at high 

concentrations. 

ln the present study, the exogenous ATP signincantiy stimulated îhe [Ca2+], increase 

in myocytes fiom sham control. On the other hand, a marked reduction in this increase was 

observed in myocytes fkom the failing heart. In addition, the response to ATP was slower 

in myocytes of the idarcteci group. Furthmore, our data showed not ody  a lower response 

to ATP but also to exogenous KCl in the failing lef't ventriculas myocyies. These results 

indicated that heart fdure due CO rnyocarciial ùifictioa was associated wiai alterations at the 

level of sarcolemma and sarcoplasmic reticulum. This is consistent with previous reports 

fiom our laboratory indicating impairment of the cardiac membrane of sarcolemma and 
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sarcoplasmic reticdum in heart Wure due to myocafdial iafmction (89,90,3 8 1, 3 88). This 

membrane damage is considered to serve as a mechanism of the ventrïcular pump failure 

showing lower rates of contraction (+dP/dt) and relaxation (-dP/dt) in rats with heart faüine 

due to myocardial Marction (89,90). Our results agree with the report by Cheung et al. 

(409) who showed significantly less ceU shortening at high concentration of extraceilular 

Ca2+, and lowa peak intraceUulm C S  concentration in rats 3 weeks after coronary ligation. 

Likewise, the time required to reach fiom basal to pedc [Ca2+Ii level and the rate of rise and 

decline of [Ca2+], were prolonged in the infiucted myocytes (409). Ln the same rat model, 

Capam et al.(4 10) showed that the peak systolic Ca2+ was depressed by 22% and the time 

to peak Ca2+ was prolonged. Moreover, the time for Ca2+ to r e m  to diastoiic levels was 

also prolonged in the failing lefi ventricula. myocytes. Since no clifference in K, and B, 

of ATP receptors was seen in any of the groups, it is evident that imidapril may not have 

improved the response to exogenous ATP in faiüag myocytes through ATP receptors. On 

the other hancl, imidapril prevented the impairnient of cardiomyocyte responses to ATP by 

improving the cardia SL and SR f'unction and subsequent Ca* handihg in the ffailing hearts. 

Nonetheless, the depressed response of the isolated hearts as well as cardiomyocytes fkom 

the infiucted animals cm be taken to suggest that there occurs a loss of purinergic induced 

signal transduction mechanism in heart failure. 

3. Eff't of imidapril on SL Na+-K' ATPase and Na+-Ca2+ exchanger 

Another major £Ming of this study was with respect to the status of SL Na%' 
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were also decreased in the failing heart. This suggested that a reduction in the gene 

expression and protein content of a,-, q- and h-isoforms of Na+-K+ ATPase may contribute 

to the loss of the activity of Nac-K+-ATPase in heart fdure  due to rnyocardial infaction. 

Such a conclusion does not exclude the pibi l i ty  that increased gene expression and protein 

content of q-isofom of Na+-K+ ATPase may play an important role in the changes reported 

here. 

SL Na+-Ca2+ exchanger has been suggested to participate in the efflw of Ca2+ from 

the cytosolic cornpartment of the cardiomy~~yfes. Aithough the importance in Na+-Ca2+ 

exchanger in cardiac excitation-contraction couplhg has been demonstrated, the status of the 

Na+€fl exchanger activity in heart failure remains controversial. Studer et al. (1 1 1) found 

that cardiac Na+-Ca2' exchanger was increased to about 55% and 41% in cardiomyopathy 

and coronary aitery disease in patients. hcreased Na+-CaB exchanger mRNA expression has 

also k e n  reported in other types of heart failure (414). The results of our present study 

confhned an earlier report fiom our laboratory (89) which demonsttated a significant 

depression in Na+-Ca2+ exchange in SL vesicles isolated nom left ventnctes of myocardial 

infarction. ûur present study demonstrated that not only a decrease in the Na'gdependent 

Ca2+-uptake was evident, the Na+- exchanger mRNA level and protein content were also 

depressed in hart failure foliowing myOC8fdial infaction. The gene expression and protein 

content changes for Na+-Ca2+ exchanger may be considered as the bais of the loss in Na+- 

Ca2+ exchanger actinty in the faüing heart. It is possible that the regdation of ~a+-Ca" 

exchanger may be diEerent in various pathological conditions because Zhang et al. (415) 
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have also demonstrated a lower Na+-Ca2+ exchanger current in the postiafarcted myocytes. 

We have demonstrated that imidapril sigdicantly improved the activity of Na+-K' 

ATPase and Na'odependent Ca2+-uptake as well as their mRNA expression and protein 

levels. These observations are consistent with other reports showing the beneficial effects 

of some inhibitors on Na+-K+ ATPase. in this regard, Howl et al. (416) indicated that 

captopd increased the Na%+ pump proteins in cardiac myocytes; similar resdts were 

obtained by using another ACE inhibitor, enda@, but not by a vasodilator, hydrazine. A 

recent report by Ottlecz (417) showing that captoprii significantly ameliorated the depression 

in retina Na+-K+ ATPase in streptozotocin-nduced diabetic rats has also appeared in the 

literature. These data appear to suggest that the beneficial effecb of imidapril on Na+-K' 

ATPase and Na'aependent Ca2+-uptake activities in the failing heart due to myocardial 

infarction may be a consequmce of improvement through the Na+-K+ ATPase and Na'-Ca2+ 

exchanger gene expression. These observations can also be interpreted to suggest that there 

occm a remodeling of the SL membrane, which is associated with plterations in the Na%+ 

ATPase and Na+-Ca2+ exchange activities. Accordingiy, hidapril treatment may be exerting 

beneficial effects on the fading hearts by preventing the remodeling of the SL membrane. 

4. Effeet of imidapril on SR Ca2+-transport and gene expression 

htracellular Ca2+ homeostasis in domyocytes is maintained d y  by Ca2+-release 

£iom and Ca2+-uptake by SR. The SR Ca2+-stimulated ATPase which mediates the uptake 

of Ca2+ into the SR, and the iyanodine receptor which mediates the release of Ca2+ fiom SR, 
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are known to play an important role in cardiac relaxation and contractioo, respectively (2). 

Depression of the cardiac pump f'uaction, a hallmark of heart failure, has been associated 

with a reduction in cardiac SR Ca2+-transport (2, 112-1 15). The results in the present study 

codbmed previow reports firom our laboratory tbat reduced cardiac hct ion  in failing hearts 

due to myocardial inftlfcfion was associated with a reduction of the Ca2+-stimulated ATPase 

and Ca2+-uptake activities (90,392). 

A decrease in the SR Ca2+ transport gene expression bas been reported in different 

pathological conditions. de la Bastie et al. (%) first indicated the decreased SR Ca2+ ATPase 

mRNA expression in severe cardiac hypertrophy induced by pressure overload. 

Furthemore, changes in mRNA levels for SR Ca2'-pmp protein were demonstrated in 

failing hearts of experirnental animals and humans (99); these conditions included 

cardiomyopathy, coronary artery disease, primary pulmonary hypertension and congenital 

heart disease. Recently a depression in SR Ca2+ ATPase mRNA in the rat mode1 of heart 

failure has also been shown (104); the results indicated that the level of SR Ca2+ ATPase 

mRNA was positively correlated with cardiac fiinctional indexes and SR fiinctions (89,90). 

In the present saidy, we showed that the mRNA levels for SR rymodine receptor, CaN-pump 

ATPase and phospholamban were altered in p a d e l  with changes in cardiac fimction in 

failing hem following myocardial infardon. A wide variety of changes in protein levels of 

SR Ca2+-pump ATPase, phospholamban and ryanodine receptor have been reported in 

different pathological conditions (95, 117, 118). Decreased SR Ca2+-pump ATPase and 

phospholamban protein levels have been shown in human dilated cardiomyopathy and 
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ischemic heart failure (115). The protein levels of SR Ca2+-pump ATPase and 

phospholamban were 85% and 68% of control in aorta banded guhea pigs (95). Hasenfuss 

et al. (418) reported the reduced protein level of SR Ca2+-pump ATPase by 36% and this 

decrease was closely related to SR Caa-uptake decrease. Meyer et al. (1 17) showed that SR 

CaB-uptake and the r$nnity of SR Ca2+-pump ATease for Ca2+ were signincantiy depressed 

while no change in the protein level of phospholamban and ryanodine receptor were found- 

Furthemore, a signincant reduction in the SR Ca2+-pump ATPase mRNA was associated 

with no change in the protein contents of phospholamban and ryanodine receptor in the 

failing heart ( i l  8). 

The Ca2+-pump ATPase (SERCA2) is regulated by another SR protein, 

phospholamban, a s m d  transmembrme bomopentamer of 52 amino acids that is 

CO-lodzed with SERCA.2 in the longitudinal SR mernbnme. Ia its unphosphorylated fonn, 

phospholamban is known to inhibit the Cas-pump ATPase activity by decreasing its affinity 

for Ca2+. When phosphorylated, phospholamban is released fiom its binâing site and the 

appammt sensitivity for Ca2+ is markedly increased. Our results show a paralle1 decrease in 

phospholamban mRNA and SERCA2 C U A  with depressed protein levels in myocardial 

infarcted rats indicating abnomalities in the regulation of SR Ca2+-hmdling in the failing 

heart. 'Ihere is awther important mechanism in SR which regulates Ca2+ mobilization in the 

hem and is known as Ca2+-induced Ca2+-release channel (ryanodine receptor). In our 

experiment, the SR mRNA expression for both Ca2+-uptake and œrelease proteins were 

decrwised Such a defect in both SR Ca2+ release and Ca2+-uptake mechanisms can be seen 
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to result in the systolic and diastolic fùnction in the failing heart. The level of calsequestrin 

mRNA did not change sipnincantly in heart failure caused by coronuy artery ligation 

showing that the alterations in the expression of SR proteins in the failllig heart is somewhat 

specinc in nature. 

Imidapnl treatment for 4 weeks showed improvemeat in the SR Ca2+-uptake, mRNA 

abundance and protein levels of ryanoâine receptor, Ca2'-pump ATPase, and 

phospholamban. Since imidapnl trament also d t e d  in improvement of cardiac fiinction, 

the beneficial effêct of imiâaprii may be due to its effect on SR fimction through its influence 

on the SR CaB-pump ATPase, phospholarnb~ and ryanodine receptor gme expression and 

corresponding protein levels. To our knowledge, this is the f h t  report regarding the 

bewficial &ect of ACE inhibitors on SR grne expression and protein content in heart failure 

due to myocardial infuction. A recent stuây indicated that benazepril, an ACE inhibitor, 

sisnificantly nomialized the reduced SR Ca2+ ATPase gene expression in rend hypextensive 

rats. Takem together, we may conclude that imidapril may improve cardiac function in heart 

failure due to myocardial infiction through a prevention of the SR membrane remodehg 

by affecthg the SR Ca2+-transport gene expression and therefore increasing the SR Ca2+- 

transport hc t ion  in heart failure. 
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